
NCSU zoologist wins
award

William E. Palmer. adjunctassistant professor of zoology.has been named WildlifeC‘onservationrst of the Year bythe N. t'. Wildlife Federation.Palmer received the honor atthe federation‘s 35th annualGovernor‘s (‘onservationAchievement Awards Banquetheld in Morrisville earlier thisyear.An expert on game birdpopulation and habitat. Palmerhas collaborated with PeterBroniley. zoology extensionleader at NC. State. on studiesexamining the effects ofagriculture on North Carolina'sdeclining quail population. Thestudies suggest that quailpopulations are bettersupported if uncultivatedvegetative borders are leftaround farm fields.Palmer also holds a researchfellowship with Tall TimbersResearch. lnc.. of Tallahassee,Florida. where he directs gamebird research programs.
American Council
On Education
Fellow named

Thomas li. H. Conway Jr. hasbeen named a 1997—98American ("ouncil onEducation (ACE) Fellow.Conway is the asmciate deanfor NC. State's Division ofUndergraduate Studies atNCSU.Thirty-two fellows werechosen nationwide to work onyear-long projects under thedirection of the ACE FellowsProgram.The program is designed tostrengthen leadership inAmerican higher education byidentifying and preparingpromising faculty and staffmembers for responsiblepositions iii college anduniversity administration.
Correction

in Monday's story“Brickyard preacher arrestedfor assault." Public Safetyofficer Tammy Coleman‘sname was misspelled.Technician regrets the error.
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Livingston, Myers to meet in runoff

I This year’s Student
Government elections fea-
tured higher turnout than
years past.
Bv SHANNON UMBERGER ANDPitiLuP BessieS'AFF Worms
Handbills and handshakes.With seven candidates in the racefor student body president. studentson their way to grab some food atFountain Dining Hall during thisyear's Student Government elec-tions had to mire through a glut ofskin pressing and handouts beforethey ate.But the campaigning paid off forChad Myers and Ricky Livingston.the two student body president can-didates who will face off next weekin a runoff election.Livingston was the top voteaget-ter. racking up 088 votes to Myers'609. Jim Reinke finished a closethird with 440 votes. followed byJustin Keener. Nelson Powell. NickDutka and Jason Reischel.Livingston supporters expressedtheir faith in him. saying he was the

Survey highlights faculty

I A survey of NCSU
faculty members revealed
some interesting facts
about the ethnic makeup of
the university.

Bv KRISTEN SPRl'lU.StArr Wniirn
In a recent survey by the HigherEducation Research institute at theUniversity of California—LA. 858NC. State faculty members
Tech Too page 5

View from the top

IGLENN Assn/Sim
Garland Leo and Gordon Freeman. two NCSU Physical Plant employees. hang out at the
Bell Tower Monday after resetting the clock to match daylight saving time.

Ararat WHANGilO/SMFF
A student casts her ballot during Tuesday's election.
right man for the job.
"l felt as though he would do the

best Job." ~iunior Julia Dcigh said.
Myers also had his share of sup-porters.
"I Just think he has a lot more cre-

dentials." Torte Cole. a junior inbusiness management. said. ”He's
just a good guy."

responded to such issues as the
degree of diversity anddiscrimination on campus. theamount of stress they feel on thejob. and the availability of
administrative support.Because diversity issues arecrucial to the universityatmosphere. one of the mostinteresting aspects of the report isthe demographic content of the
faculty itself.The report states that 9i percent

National news page 9

A large contingent of students.however. had no real interest in theelectrons or the candidates runningfor office."in my opinion. they‘re all idiots.They lack leadership. charisma andcharacter." Michael St. Clair. a ju-
See Etrcnous. Page 2
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Provost ratifies

new PE requirements
Amended requirements will apply

to current students, incoming freshmen
BY PHILLIP Rizrsi.Ntw: F tr:

Provost Phillip Stiles has placedhis official stamp of approval on .inew set of physical educationrequirements. stating that currentstudents can t‘hoosc ltl tttkcadvantage of the new requirementsafter they go into cttcct in laillI997.in a memo released late lastmonth announcing his decision.Stiles said current students andincoming freshmen will only haveto take two PE credit hours beicrethey graduate. ()ne of the two l’l'credits must be a fitness andwellness course. the memo stated“It seemed a sensible thing to do."Stiles said. "I would love to havestudents take four hours of Pl:. btit idon't think they should be requrredto do it."Current students wishing to takeadvantage of the new Pl:requirements should inform theiracademic advisers of their decisionduring the next advising period.“We will supply faculty adviserswith information on how studentscan change which requirementsthey want to follow." said Stiles.Student Senate President ProTempore Jim Reinke applauded theprovost‘s decision to apply the newPE requirements to currentstudents.“l‘m ecstatic about it." Reinkesaid. “This allows students who

liasc lottultl tor this to like.itlsantagt or rite nowrequirements ‘Stilt-s approval i'lllllv" .itth thelclytuarv l‘ttllllcitll-tli w? iilt.irricndt'd l’l: rt:qtiiri'ncttts i‘v \' ('State‘s ('otintili'tilltilllt'lllf t‘l ll‘lltit’l tlic ttlvl l’lllltl‘d Nt‘fil'two hours .rt'di! tow .irif :.i'.iilti.itio:.after completing tour trait; iil‘ill‘

~lt l rttii't L'ivlti'idlk'
ii‘tllillt,'|llt'lli‘\iiltlt'lti‘ it t.\‘i\t'ti 'Zli‘.

til i’l' (‘i it ( itiltt i)t‘-it.‘. (ittcttt'stittl tlit: totit'iiti lcll ‘-i'lii"lll\ \sctL'not tcce‘n in: thc t"'tili theytit‘st"\t‘ii sinigi t'tw’ hidl'L‘LlllllLlilt'lll.\“The roan-.il «.‘itt . .srilt studentsrequiring i. i..i third-s andgiving two crawl". ~.iii .llt.i'lil\(irccnc said ‘iiought to give i it ill: tor it."Most student» are happy ,ibout tta
.c tethttc i'. an

amended i‘cqtirreriiciits"\Vi‘ ititti lt~ irikt‘ lt‘tlt'. ltzl‘t ivliiytwo counted So why not _-. aheadand change It I” Dawn Phillips. afreshman llt tcvtilc engineering.silld.Angela Stevenson. .i sophomorein biology. \('\l 's l’l’rcqurreinents are still too high”l think the twovyear reqtiii'ctnentis really cool btit it might be a littleexcessivc.' Stevenson said "l'iii anexchange studcnt from .‘ylontanaSt.ite and we drin't c\cn thoc l’l.requirements "

‘uillvi

\ir PE /'.:t‘t i P

Staff Senate

nixes benefits plan

I An influential body of
NCSU faculty and staff
members disagrees with a
proposed move to extend
benefits to NCSU employ-
ees’ domestic partners.

Bv JENNIFER Triosirsos5w Wat‘s.
The Staff Senate voted H—ll lastWednesday not to cstend benefitsto domestic partners of N (‘ Stateemployees. Staff Senator .loiinLittle said.The senate vote was predotninatc~ly based on the reaction receivedfrom a survey that had been sentout to many staff members. l.ittlesaid.“Most people felt they were \oting for their constituents and theirconstituents did not favor extend-ing benefits.“ said LittleAccording to Little. most or themembers voted with their conscience.“Most of the reasons were moralreasons." said Little "‘l‘hey ins: didnot think it was right "The benefits under considerationincluded life; accident. auto; hortic-owner and renters insurance, \lsion care; prepaid legal services.and prepaid dental and prescriptiondrug services.The issue of extending benefits todomestic partners is not a new onefor NCSU. in February of 1996. theFaculty Senate asked the prov osr tolook into the possibility of provideing benefits to domestic partners.The provost put together a taskforce of six people to look into itThe task force included two

I \l.til
Senate tritium-ts and two other lattilty and stall inciribeis The groupunanimously agreed that the uni\crsity should cxtcnd hcnclits to

faculty Scimit- 'lit'llti‘c'ls. tut

domestic partners\flL‘l' lllk‘t‘llll‘.‘ tot .t tottplt‘ t‘iimonths. the task lidc" wrote .i shortreport to thc prosost w itli its recour-nienilatron. said \\ illiairi Swallow.chair of the task itll.‘t‘\ttoiihirc to the rcpitrt written bythc task torcc, lrt‘uctits should beprintticti to any ilotttcslit pat‘lttt‘i.regardless of w lit-ll er the paiiiicrship is of .i hctcroscviiat oi homosexual naturi-in order to quality .i»partnership the partners must consider theiiisclvcs to oc litc partners.
.1 iit'lliL‘\llt

share a residence and bc t:n.inciallyinterdependentThe report notes that not providing bcnelits tt- titlllit‘\ilc partners"could be construed w ithin thc lllllversity L‘t‘lllllillt‘lly to be discrinr;nation based on sc\ii.i| orientationor marital stain.l’li-.- 'cpoit .iiso states that pimidint! tlicst- bciictris is one way that\‘(Sl can .illtattvaluable einpioyccsllie benefits would ptob.ibl\ be
and ltl.tltll.tlii

ottcrcd on an option to putt hastplan and the tin.vcrsrty would havehiid to pay srn.ill .ltilllll‘il\tl'iltl\t‘costs in order to pto\idc the setwas. Swallow saidSwallow acknowledges that thebenefits were minimal lhe uni-verstty has no control over lllllltlrbenefits such as ilt'dithplans. retirement programs andthe state-funded dental plan. hesaid

LillL’

ethnic mix, attitudes toward diversity

of full-time NC‘SU facultymembers identify themselves asCaucasian.The breakdown of the racialdemographic also shows that fivepercent of the faculty members atN.(‘. State are African American.while only three percent areAsian American or Asian. onepercent are Latino and anotherone percent are NativeAmericans.
The report further reveals that 74

World news page 11

percent of ftill~timc facultymembers are male. white femalerepresentation is only 26 percent.High on the list of priorities forNCSU. according to the survey. iscreating a more diverse campusenvironment. which includesrecruiting more minority studentsand hiring more minority facultymembers and administrators.Seventy percent of facultysurveyed felt that they were. as awhole. sensitive to minority
Opinion page 10

issues. although only its percentsaid their courses include minorityperspectives.Trust between minorities andadministrators is low. 39 percentof respondents reported Althoughonly it) percent of the faculty saidthere is a lot of racial conflict atNCSU.The survey results were tabulatedfrom a respondent pool of 858faculty members. Over liltitlsurveys were sent.
Classifieds page 12



Page 2 News

E1 t'
Continuedfmm Page I
nior in political science. said.A few kinder students who chosenot to vote cited lack of informa-tion as the chief reason for theirdisinterest.“I don't really know anybody."Bob Huang. an undesignated fresh-man said.Yet. turnout at the polls this yearwas a little higher than it has beenin the past .— 2690 students castballots in the student body presi-dent election. Elections Chair AmyCummins attributed this to in—creased interest in StudentGovernment and extended pollhours.“Last year. the latest [the polls]stayed opened was 8 p.m.. I think.It started earlier in the morning. andended later at night." she said.Other winners in yesterday's elec-tion include: Jim Clagett. studentsenate president: Alvin Sturdivant.student chiet‘justice: Michael Todd.student body treasurer; and JoshHawn. senior class president.Runoff elections will be heldMonday and Tuesday.

Goodbye, tax forms.
Hello,TeleFilel

This year, millions will file their tax
returns by plane — using Telefilo, l
free service from tits IRS. The all
is easy and refunds are ftst. Check
your mil for a TeIsFiIe booklet.

=== 1' F':s: ele Ileit's free. It's Int. Il duh.
{ Department of the Treasuryinternal Revenue Servicehttp://m.in.ustrm.gor

If you are an
NCSU student
interested in
working for
Technician,

call 515—2411
or stop by and

fill out an
application

Due to a production error. Student Body President candidate Nelson
Powell's profile in Monday‘s paper was cut short. To rectity this. hisprofile is printed. in its entirety. below

Nelson Powell. a junior inagricultural business and
management. is the vice-presidentof the Agro-Business club and thevice-president of the Agro-life
council.Powell's top priority is to enhance
diversity at NC. State.“At NCSU you are preparingyourself for the world. And intoday's world the workplace is
increasingly diverse. College is theplace to start."Powell also wants to improve
safety at and around NCSU. Hewants more blue lights and betterlighting across NCSU. But. aboveall. he wants students to be more
concerned about their safety.“The only way to have a safecampus is to educate everyone as tothe safety measures they need totake each day."Powell said parking accessibilityat NCSU must be itnproved. He

said old parking decks should beextended and a new deck should bebuilt. He also said some 24~hour-tow lots should be changed to aformat that would allow studentswithout the proper parking stickerto park in them at night.Twenty-four hour visitation isanother big priority for Powell.“This is an issue that has beenaround in the past. but it‘s not reallyenforced. We should be able tohave who we want in our room ‘when we want them."Powell supports the constructionof the proposed arena. He saidNCSU is growing rapidly. and thenew arena is necessary if theathletic program is to keep up. Healso said this issue sets him apartfrom his opponents.”The rest of them are looking at ashort—term view. But change iscoming. I want to be the candidatewho looks to the future."

a)

b

l
l
l
PE
(unturned from Page I
The PE department reluctantlysupports the new PE requirements“We encourage and stronglybelieve that students should haveto take four hours of PE. But weunderstand the problem of onlygiving two hours credit for fourhours." said Jack Shannon. theassociate dean of the PEdepartment.Shannon said he hopes theamended requirements will notforce the PE department to reducethe number of instructors itemploys.“Hopefully. this will not affectour faculty. 1 think a lot ofstudents. even though it's reducedto two. will still take PE classes."Shannon said.The new PE requirementsrepresent the minimum number ofPE credits individual collegesacross NCSU can require theirstudents to take. However. eachNCSU college can still requiretheir students to take more than theminimum number of graduationrequirements.

Depression is a bunch of symptoms
exhibited by weak people.

Depression is an unbearable suppression
of brain activity that can strike anyone.

Straightening out all the misconceptions. the correct answer 19 'b‘. It‘s a concept we should all understand and remember. and here'swhy. Depression strikes millions of young adults. but only 1 out ol 5 ever seeks treatment for it. Too rnany lust drag themselves alongor eventually seek relief through suicide, Why not treatment”) Partly lack of awareness. Partly

If you
have any

brains at all,
you'll be aware
of the danger
of depression.

UNTPFAYFD
DE DRE 5 SIONlittp "3.1-. .7 saw mg

From Technician '9
Fun Fact File...
Number 11:

The 1911 Building was not
built in 191 l. but in 1909. Yes,
we‘re shocked and appaled over

this error too.

From Technician ’3
Fun Fact File...
Number 249(g):

Technician is printed on 60
percent recycled newsprint.

We kid you not.Would we lie to you?
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Home Depot. the World‘s trtHome Improvement Retailer. is nowaccepting applications tor qualitiedsales associates and cashiers forour weekend shifts. Excellentopportunity. Apply in person.9 AM til 9 PM Monday—Fridayat our local Home De ot Store:y p “nun",2031 Walnut St.. , . y . 1 . sCary. NC 27512 919-851-5554 STE” "We e‘ g“ 0’ ’9o ..1 available ¢ § ’. I,4901 Capital Bivd.. only at : .p v,Raleigh. NC 27604 919-878-8771 pariiopaiing E . g E3701 Mt. Moriah Rd.. locations : 2 :Durham. NC 27707 919-419—0208 : ~ :
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:- THE CUTTING EDGE .=
Full Service Salon

832-4901 or 832-4902HoursMon. - Fri. 8am - 9pmSaturday ~ 98m - 5pmAppointment or walk-in anytime

Avcda. Nouns.Sebastian. KMS, MatrixLogics. Rusk$2 on oil haircut$5.00 oil I’vrm$5.00 oil'b‘ctilptiirt'd Nails
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the unwarranted negative stigma This is what needs Iixlnq, This is where we need you to UN 1' REA7‘0 4}change your attitudes. It's an illness. not a weakness. And it's readily treatable. - . . 1, ~ ~. . . . .Spreading the word and making this common knowledge is even/body's assaignment. DE:DRE 0 DURING 1997 NCSU S TL'DL‘NTS AND FACULTY MAY PLAY,1 (Bumdswdde 1: GOLF AT HEDINCHAM FOR THIE STUDENT RATE
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The last challenge

of a socially

conscious society?

Depressuon strikes millions- indiscriminately. Depressoon is simply a suppressionoi brain actiwty that makes lite unbearable. And even though depressmn isreadily treatable. only 1 in 5 ever seeks treatment. Why do so many just dragthemselves along or eventually sock relief through stilCide’l First. there‘s the lackoi awareness of depressiion— as an illness and as the threat that it is to each andevery one oi us. Second. there's the unwarranted negative stigma attached to it.You know. the ‘montnl‘ thing, it's time to collectively face depression. To know it's
A“ "'5 “ u~ TREATED(II‘JIIi'Plif'in that's long overdue H‘s E 5 SS]

rli Cause oi Suicide
http://wi/wr savefom

an illness. rot a weakness
taken too many at us already
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CHMPUS CINEMH

CHANGES
New Dates and Times

tween
EVITA

Nominatedfor 5 Academy Awardsand Golden Globe Awards
6:45 & 9:05 pm
Wed.. April 9

Thurs. April 10

"Two Bit; THUMBS UP.”\lykl' lulrv‘.

Till ENtil ISH PATIENT
tween

THE ENGLISH
PATIENT

Nominatedfor 12 Academy AwardsWinner: Best Picture
7 pm, Wed. April 23

7 & 10 pm, Fri., April 25
7 & 10 pm. Sat. April 26

fififi'fi‘fiNC State Students $1.50
Others $2.00

BIKINI WAX AVAILABLE

J/lV/IV/ f5 Mill5
store/t for you!

Keven/e yours now No rent charged mtiiocc may date.
5'x10' lO’xlO‘ i
unrr unrr E

“400‘ $70.00 '
Dnti‘ up it) yum [torso/rill dun/l

JIMMY’S Mll‘liS (Self Storage)434 l .’ l)i‘It.t Liki‘ DriveRaleigh M 17h l '2

$19050 within Needed 5
ASTHMA ”FQFFQCH STUDIES

ASTHMA RESEARCH
STUDY

Individuals 12 years and older
on regular medication needed

for research studies. Qualified
participants will be reimbursed for

their time.

For more information call
(919) 881 - 03094.

—-——- Nmtii CAROIINA Gillies!

“#wuuMd—ufi«new
8:30 - 5:00 after hours leave message at ext. l58

«,
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Golf:

Alumnus Kelly
Mite/mm was

N. C. State ’3 only
four-time All-

American
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Got a problem?
li'iinis immune"
("all its a! 5/5 34H or
lt'I'lIt” to its a!
sports@sma.sca.ncsu.edu

A new

era has

begun

I To Kim. With Love.
On April lst. we at TechnicianSports ushered in a new era. Jantes

“Madison" Lail stepped down asSports liduor attd Kim Galfneyassumed the position for the I99"-98 school year.Kim fits tlte perfect mo LofTechnician Sports Editor for onesimple reason Ashe knowsEVERYTHING about sports.l'm not kidding.Those of you out there who knowKim understand what I'm talkingabout. (lot a question about whoplayed center for the I986 DukeBasketball team‘,‘ She knows. Infact. Kim will give you the guy'snarrte along with the names ofevery other play er who stepped onthe freaktn‘ court for Duke thatyear1 kitow It's scary.But Kim‘s a great gal. She has agreat sense of humor. which we allenjoy up here in the office onproduction nights when we get intoour "good natured ribbing" mode.It‘s also this sense of humor thatthe rest of this article is banking on.To put ll bluntly. Kim is afeminist. Not meant as a criticism.but nevertheless it is the truth. Wehere at Technician Sports areinundated by various e—mails fromKim almost daily ranging oneverything froin “Why men arescum" to "Why men are akin toscum".So. in response to Kim‘s never-ending feminismNand just for thehell of it—wl give you...
The Top Ten Anti-Chick FlicksOf All Time
ll). Reservoir [)ng.t~ Tarentino athis bloodiest best. He shows usnew Uses for gasoline and straightrazors.9. The Godfather" Coppola’s

charming story of deceit. fantily
values. and lots aitd lots of guns.8. Enter the Drugon- Bnice Lee
spends two-hours whippin' up onabout sonte guy with a claw for a
hand and his minions. Lots of lovehere.7. Six Pack— Kenny Rogers andhis six kids spend the entire movieexploring the deeper aspects andphilosophy behind stock-car racing.6. The Wild Bunch— Sam
Peckinpah wraps up his epicwestern with a full-screen. high-
octane. take—no—prisoners shootoutbetween the entire Mexican Army
and William Holden‘s band ofoutlaws.5. Shuft- 'Nuff said.4. (‘ommunrlo- Alt~nold in about
as blatant a guy movie as it gets.
Guns. guns. a pre-"Who’s the
Boss" Alyssa lvlillano. and ntoreguns;3. Dirty Hurry- Clint Eastwoodcoins his patented phrase. "(to
ahead. make my day." in one of the
greatest good cop<bad cop movies
in Hollywood history. This inovre
propelled the .44 Magnum to
popularity among homicidal store
owners everywhere.Coincidentally. it‘s also the NRA‘s
favorite movie of all-time.2. The Story of Rir'ky— lf you‘ve
ever watched the Daily Show then
you've seen the cheesy Kung-Fu
clip of the guy smashing some
other guy's head with his BARE:
HANDS right before “FiveQuestions". Cool! Action. plot.
dubbing “they're all bad. But who
cares? He smashed a guy’s head
with his bare hands!I. Die Hun!» Bruce Willis starts

See CURLI. Page

State makes Bucs

walk the plank

I State uses bench to help
down Charleston Southern

Bv A. S. lWAR'l‘INStoi “more
The Buccaneers knew it wasgoing to be one oi those nightswhen they got off the bus andrealized they‘d

C.S.U a left thctr batting
N.C.State 15 helmets 3“home.The baseball team fromCharleston Southern Universityll3-2itt borrowed red helmets frontthe Wolfpack artd helped the Packextend its winning streak to ninegames last itigltt when the Packdefcated the Bucs l5~5.The Wolfpack. currently rankedNo. 24 in the nattort by BaseballWeekly. is now 27—ll 19-6 ACCt.

'l'lte ltucs were the first to score.whtit Icadrol‘f man Ted Malikowskiwalked. stole second and made ithome on a passed ball iit llte thirdinning.The Wolfpack. in come fromAbehind fashion. slammed down sixrtins iii the tlttrd and lourth innings.then time more iii the filth.Wolfpack starting pitcher Rodney()rmond (W. 4»th pitched sixinnings with only two rttns scored.one of which was carried.('hris ( onibs belted ltts llth homerun ol the season. a huge threea‘unblast to be his previous high watermark of I: homers from lastseason.Not to be outdone. Tortt Sergioalso whacked a tlireerun bomb. hislllh this season.Sergio and Jake Weber scoredthree runs each. Sergio also stole

his 13th base of the season.Weber extended his hitting streakto l7 games with a two-run doublein the fourth inning.Bumps and brurses to many of thePack's usual starters didn’t presenta problem to head coach lilliottAvent. who has enough talent onhis bench to fill out a respectablelineup.In his fifth start. freshman walk-on Jason Smith played third basewhile Matt Postell caught for aninjured Brad Piercy. Smith latercame lit for Tom Sergio at second.Josh Ballard. at shortstop forDustin Baker. played solid defensewhile getting things done on theoffensive end. With two out andbases loaded iit his second at'bat inthe fifth inning. Ballard hit a two-
St’e BUGS. Page 4

'5‘; wt”...t . s tilts:ERIN BEACH/SPECIAL io lECthlClANState used its power at the plate to down Charleston Southern.

Chris Combs: the Pack’s go to guy

I State looks to Chris
Combs on the mound and at
the plate.

By A. S. MARTINSi or \Vkit'ta
Baseball is iii the blood of Raleighnative Chris Combs.The son of former State catcher

Eran BEACH/SPECIAL to TECHNlClANin his senior season with the Pack. Raleigh notive Chris Combs isgetting the job done.
Frances Combs. the 6‘8" powerhitter for the 24thsranked Wolfpackis easy to .spot on the field.Lately he's been making it eveneasier for scouts to spot him bystanding on a foot-high mound ofdirt in the center of the diamond.But there isn‘t an inch of DoakField that Coittbs is unfamiliar with.“I grew tip out here. it was kind ofan obvious choice to play here "

With solid defensive skills in theoutfield and at first base. Combshas speed on the bases andexplosive power at the plate. He canalso pitch a 92-mile-per-hourfastball.“I threw iit high school and camehere as a pitcher and a bitter."Combs said. But after hurting hisarm while jet-skiing his freshmanyear. Combs stopped pitching toconcentrate on hitting. He batted.299 on the season. and the I994team took a trip to the NCAAregionals.Combs has always had a strongthrowing arm. The pitching coachof Contbs‘ summer team. theChatham A's in the Cape CodLeague. saw a lot of potentiai thispast summer and encouragedCombs to start hurling again.Combs pitched for State for thefirst time this season. Currently at2-0 With two saves and a 1.50 ERAin six innings. the right-hander hasbeen a valuable closer. Combsearned his first win the hard way bypitching the ninth inning as well ashitting the game-winning home runon March 26 against VirginiaCommonwealth.Combs' second win on the moundcame just three days after his first.against then second»ranked FloridaState on March 29. With the scoreat 9—9. Combs came on with one outin the ninth and ended the inningwithout a hit. giving the Wolfpack

“The Machine”

continues to operate

Sl‘ttRTs Sim Rtmios
Water Ski Club givesimpressive performanceNC. State's Water Ski Club came

on strong this past weekend.opening up its spring season with atournament in Statesville. NCThe Wolfpack placed third.powered by three flawless
performances front freshman JohnTalbert.Talbert may be new to thecompetition in the South AtlanticConference. but that sure didn'tshow in his opening pass of theslalom course. which took place at
30 miles per hour. with just a 15-foot line.In the Trick event. Talbert. WesRollins. Matt Barrett and Bill Hyattall finished in the top 25.Freshmen Jennifer King aridTracy Skipper also had impressivedays on the women's side of thecompetition.in front of the Wolfpack in the
standings were Georgia College andAuburn University. a nationalrecord holder.State's performance is that muchmore impressive considering that itis the Wolfpack‘s first of the year."lt is so hard to compete withAlabama aitd Georgia schoolsbecause their season starts earlier."coach Randy Everett said.

WOLFPACK

NOTES
The team heads to Lake Pei/er.S.C.. this coming weekend for acompetition sponsored by ClemsonUniversity. and will follow up withtrips to Georgia and Alabamabefore the school year closes.The team meets tomorrow at 7
pm. in 2037 CarmichaelGymnasium to prepare for itsupcoming meet. Any full-time
NCSU student who is in goodacademic standing is eligible tocompete along with the team. Formore information. contact N.(‘.State‘s intramural office at SIS»3l61.
Bracone. Thomas fight for wins.Pack falls againNC. State's men‘s tennis team

fell to 0-5 in the ACC Mondayaftemoon after a 5-2 loss to the No.23 Clemson Tigers.Roberto Braconc. State‘s ace in
the No. l spot struggled through alZ-game first set. winning. 75.
Bracone then defeated Clemson‘sBruce Li in the second set. 6-3.
State's No. 5 singles player Shaun

Thomas and the Tigers‘ Luis Garciabattled out the two-set match. withThomas prevailing, 7-6. 7-5.In the No. 2 singles match. Statefreshman Devang Desai andClemson‘s Ken Wasserman splitthe first two sets. Wassermanhandled the third set easily.winning. 6-3.Jeffery Smith posted a first-setwin in the No. 4 singles match. butthe Tigers' Theo Neto came back towin the match with 6-2 and 7-5wins in the second and third sets.Clemson swept through thedouble matches. with the team of Liand No. IX Mitch Sprengelmeyerleading the way with a 8—3 victoryin the No. 1 doubles match.
State Forestry club takes thirdNC. State‘s Society of AmericanForesters placed third overall in arecent competition. as many of themembers brought home first placefinishes in individual events.The competition was held at RockEagle State Park in Georgia. andwas hosted by the University ofGeorgia.This was the 40th annual event.sponsored by the Association ofSouthern Forestry Clubs. which

See None. Page .>

roont to win iii a dramatic two-outslide at the plate.Given his success on the mound.Combs presents a double threatone that has the scouts takingnotice."Some (scouts) have said not togive up on hitting because I've gotsome power." (‘ombs said. “Whenyou sign. you cart turn front a playerto a pitcher. btit most of the ttntcthey won‘t let you turn front apitcher to a player. l don‘t want togive up hitting. but I‘ll do what Ihave to do I want to play .iflci thisyear.“Combs believes that a good closerhas to have a tougl: mentality“When he goes in there. (knowingthat) nobody's going to ltit him.knowing that he's going to bring hisbest stuff. artd he's going to lay itall out there. the game‘s tit hishands." Combs said. And he's gotto want the ball at that particulartime. That‘s something I enjoy. llike trying to throw it hard. nits in asplitter here and there or a change~up. there's just a lot of adrenaline.lt's pretty exciting."Frequently billing in the clean—upspot. Combs led the Wolfpack inhome runs last year with 12. andalready has 12 this season. One ofthe most memorable homers was abases-loaded blast against theUniversity of Virginia Cavaliers onMarch 22. the second grand slartt oiCornbs‘ career.

Contbs' greatest challenge thisyear has been the struggle forbalance betweea power andaverage. Like many power hitters.Combs is prone to frequentstrikeouts. But when he connects.it‘s a bomb. Combs has startedcvery game this season and leadsthe learn with lSl) at«bat.s He alsoleads the learn trt sll’lle‘ttulsr mwith36. Despite the strikeouts. Combs~average has been consistentlyamong the best on the teant thisseason.“One thing I wanted to work onthis year is not striking out somuch." he said "When the .-\CClcoiiipetttioni started l was lacingbetter pitchers. I guess I wasanxious to do too tttuch and I gotinto some bad habits I‘ve had iii thepast. chasing bad pitches. chasingcurveballs."The main thing is to not getdown on my self I want to do somuch to help the team. and when ldon’t do it I get down on myself.and it kind oi snowballs. That'sone thing l'sc worked on. and thecoaches ha\e helped a lot. luveryoneis so upbeat and positive aroundhere. we're all having a good tttne.Especially ‘cause we're winningnow."Combs says the team is verycomfortable with the new \\ olipack

Sec COMES. Page
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Shaun Thomas. and doubles partner Roberto Brocone were the
only State players to pick up wins in the Pock‘s 5-2 detect this post
Monday at Clemson. The loss drops State‘s record down to 0-5 in
the conference.
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Combs
Cnntmucd from Page 1‘

Sports

head coach. IEIIiott .Avent.“He‘s great." Combs said, “He'sdefinitely :1 players' coach. He'sreal relaxed ind he doesn't say toomuch or get on you or anything.He II add his two cents worth hereand there. tell you what you redoing. But be pretty much lets yougo out and play e1 ery day. which iswhat you want in a coachAveiit is proud to have Combs onhis team."You‘re talking about one of theclassiest people I‘ve ever know it."Avent said. He's .1 guy whogenuinely loves coming to the ballpark. he loves play mg every day. heloves NC. State. That‘s kind orspecial.“His contributions on the fieldhave been enormous. but when Ithink of Chris Combs. I think ofwhat kind of person he is."

Combs was drafted last year bythe Texas Rangers in the chround but he decided to stay atState for his senior year."I’d be here with all my friends.and still probably get drafted thisyear." Cotiibs said. "I figured themoney wouldn't be that muchdifferent."Right now. Combs has his mindmore on finishing his senior seasonwith his team than about futureprospects.Alter this past weekend's sweepof Carolina lifted the Pack fromfifth to Ll tie for third in the ACC.things are looking good for theteam. Combs went 4—for~8 with ahome run iii the series.“If we keep doing well. we‘ll havea chance to go to the regionals."Combs said. “I think we could dowell there just because e1 ery'body‘scontributed. and everybody knowswhat they've got to do to help theteam win."That‘s what‘s been fuii for me.“

Curle
(iitiruiuedfmm Page 5'
the beginning of the movie in adress coat and pants. By the end. hehas crawled through air ducts.walked through glass. and beenshot in the amt by Germanterrorists. all the while destroyingthe top-half of a tnuItiiiiiIIion—dollarsky scraper and rescuing his wife.How can you NOT love thismovie.‘ Explosions. guns. terroristsand a little bit ofchivalry combineto make this THli ultimate guymos 1e.
limit". ( 'urlt' 1.1 the epitome ofntu/ilitiehts‘. 11.1‘ can be well in his"”(’1‘ "Sivt’iilrtt ' It) the 011/161 4 "I‘It/t'tl iit'I/i Richard Simmons. A; \'comments or complaints to Cur/cor lamest“ siita.s'c.'i.iicsu.edu or call5 I S-ZJI I.

Bucs
(‘oitllnut'dfimn Page .1‘
RBI single.After the sixth inning. Combs andSergio were replaced by playersfrom the bench.Freshman right-hander Jamiellainniond pitched the final threeinnings. earning a save in his firstappearance oti the mound as LImember of the Pack.“I was excited just to get anopportunity to pitch." Hammondsaid. “Now I‘m looking forward tonext time.”livery Wolfpack starter scored iiithe fifth inning with the exceptionof Jimmy Slaughter. who went l)-for-«l iii the game.The Pack takes on the Bucs againtonight at 7 pm.Admission is free at the gate forstudents with a valid AIICampuscard.

Notes
. ,(unturned i'li‘Nl l’nct .1
consists of I4 different memberschools from Virginia to Texas.State‘s third place overall finishwas a result of a second place finishin the technical events and a thiidplace finish in the physical e1 cnts.Daniel Carpenter. Ryan Kecterand Micheal lilIiot each brought ina first place finish iti one of thetechnical eyents. while ShannonMcDonald placed second iii thephotograr under the sameclassificatn s‘.Carpenter and Rob Montaguefinished first in the men‘s cross-cutsawing event. while HeatherWilliams and Heather Hargis tookfirst on the women's side.In the mixed cross~cul sawingevent. Carpenter and Williams tookfirst.All three sawing event times arenew records.

"my.

April 9, 1997
Montague took second in the bowsawing eyent. while Clay Jenkinsand Joey Nicoll teamed up to takethird in the log rolling event.In the log chopping event. AndyJenks placed third.

Rugby bombs CharlotteN C. State's Men‘s Rugby Clubcame back from a tough loss twoweekends ago to defeat the teamfrom [INC—Charlotte. 47-l4 thispast weekend.Charlotte scored first. but the restof the match went to the Wolfpack.Desmond (‘tiIter scored 21) pointsand John l‘apalas added It). whileMike Hendrn came throtigh withI).Brian Smith and Brian Turnercombined for five points.State's \iclory was that muchmore impressise considering that anumber of the Puck‘s mostexperience players were absentfrom the match.The Wolfpack. now standing at 5-l. hits the road this weekend to playa tournament in Radford. Va.-
_.c._.r _—~_,I‘ -m _.«.m._.____,_ ..-..-

Blg FOur SpOrts Day

Saturday, April 12
EThe 51st annual Big Four Sports Dayis being
Ehosted this Saturday, April 12 by N.C. State.
Students from State, Duke, UNC—CH, and E
,Wake Forest will compete in intramuraI- l
recreational sports including badminton,
softball table tennis, golf. cross--country.
Ebowling, and otherssports The event will run
Trom 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Over the past 14 years,
Ethe State women have won the overall
Echampionship 13 times, while the Pack’s men
have won 12 times

E TECHNJICHV SPORTS wat'u) Law to THAv11.J, 1. 1,... I THE FOILOWHI‘VG FOR THEIR SI PPORT.‘ E. ,_, 11: E Jim Croce. LySchaIe Jones. Andrew Aldridge tJrLAN) Southwest Electronic Testing Equipriieiit. Alvin; EEComeal The C- Stores. Chase Ferrell inice toenails' ) l Ethe Breakfast Club. John Gotti. [: I Rodeo s margaritas. E ILSigma Kappa our dads. the Fate it) and puppydogs j I

Hudson@efk

PART-TIME SALES!
Need part-time employment to help

with college expenses?
Our Crabtree Valley Mall store needs part-time sales protessionals.

t
Etl

It you are seeking part-time employment and have
an interest in providing lriendly. helpful customer service.
consider a position as a part-time Sales Associate with the

Triangle's leading department store. _.___..-—__.._.__my.-.-._.._‘-._..2_
furry/(11v SPORTS “MI

Did you know it takes almost 18
holes of golf, with clubs. for even the
average golf player to finish a FULL

round! A-MAZ-ING!
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Hudson$€fk
31:1 {1111.11 Opportunity Etiipiow

”‘1'"anTRACKS 3?:

DAILY LUNCI-LSEECIALS
ONE SMALL
ONE TOPPING
$3.99 +TAX
CARRY-OUT ONLY

MINNIB
DRIVERJOE—I,N

CUSACK

EVEN A HIT
HOLIYWIIODPICIUIIESIIan 1111911

thtlhlllitlmhtii IOHIIOISICK MINNIE
salIIIIAIIIlJIGIICKIIAII Lilli 1
M 'SUttII 11111013 IGIIIE 1tWfii'i‘ gammy:‘

HITTING THEATRES IN APRIL

MON-THURS “-2 am
FRI-SAT 11-3 am
SUN 12-1 am 2712 HILLSBOROUGH ST.
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History

comes to life

at School of Design

I Things light up at the
School of Design.

Bv KELLY Mann'slemmas tom ii:
Monday night. cast campuswas alive with sights andsounds. There were oversized()rtips, glowing blue caves. aridreplicas of ancient structures.Booming dance music waftedover a vast sea of lights ~—- blacklights. strobe lights. torch lights.tiki lights. (‘hristmas lights. andcandles. The smell of incensehung heavy in the air. People inthe immediate area aroundKampboelner Ilall wonderedwhat was going on. Was it aparty‘.’ Some sort of paganritual‘.’ A group of designstudents gone mad‘.‘ Well. in away. yes.
All of the noise and flashinglights were a part of severalgroup projects for ArchitectureI42. “The History of Design."Instructed by Professor JohnReuer. the students werepresenting the end result of asemester's worth of work.
Each group was expected tomake a presentation thatdisplayed their interpretation ofan art movement or artifact.Assigned oil the first day ofclass. the project was intendedto show their knowledge aboutWestern design frottt the early(‘hristian era to the nineteenthcentury and be a way for themto employ the verbal andgraphic skills which they had.icqmred through the semester.The presentations began at 8pm. on the (‘ourt of North

Carols... Led by Dr. Reucr.students toured each group'sproject. stopping briefly so thateach presenter and their designcould be captured on video tape.Though the evening started witha few minor setbacks —namely. a couple of latepresenters. an explodingstrectlight. and a visit frontPublic Safety the event wentsmoothly and showcased thetremendous amount of talentthat is housed in the School ofDesign.
Exhibits included everythingfrom a living re—enactment of aPicasso painting and a miniatureEiffel Tower to a giganticspiderwcb and something called"Pray and Save." a combinationATM and confessional. Everypossible space of the BrooksCourtyard was filled; corridorsbecame video hallways. under-hangs became the backdrops forskits. and stairwells becameinstallations of Kinetic Art.
Several groups used theirprojects to comment on society.One group presented a pulsatinglight board that remembered theevents in Tiennamen Square.Another group built a site wherea natural scene ran into anindustrial trash pile. in an effortto alert designers to the effectthey have on the environment. Adifferent group constructed ahouse out of oversized garbage.a comment on residentialarchitecture today.
The evening concluded with aslide presentation. Images wereflashed onto a giant suspendedtnural. in what its presenterscalled a modern adaptation of

the Archigram movement. Asthe music died down and theslideshow faded to black. Reueraddressed the crowd of students.praising their work and thankingthem for the evening.The turnout for the event waslarge and extended beyondstudents of the class. As HeatherVickery. a freshman iii

3

Architecture. said. “I was reallyimpressed with the turnout. Ididn't expect so many people tocome v~ I thought it was justgoing to be us." Many people inthe crowd were friends of thepresenters. design students fromother classes. or just eastcampus residents whose curi-osity was piqued by the exhibits.

it E it,

l .ij

More impressive than theturnout. however, was thequality of the exhibits. F.rinMaynard. also a freshman inarchitecture. said. “It wasfascinating to see what all of theother groups had done. I had noidea what anyone else wasdoing. so I was really surprisedat how well everything turned

5ound Qdvicc-

Bvfi Kntaa‘glvlitttksFtAI'i‘ets EDIIOQ
This week‘s selections were good. Reallygood. The) were so good. in fact. that I'mjtist going to start talking about them now.
First off was a grotip called SpeakerHailing frotn Long Beach. California. theband was formed from the remnants of the

Southern California indie band. MeatNixon. Their sound is loud and adrenaline—pumping and their approach to music is off-cenier. to say the least. However. their newrelease. “Model Citizen," is more than just
six heavy rock tracks »— it takes a hard look

at the world around us. A low. smoothnumber called “Violet" confronts theproblem of domestic abuse. while anothersong called “Love Strong" is about losing afri ‘nd to AIDS.
The band likes to say that their music isthe result of "beautiful accidents." andthough they do come up with some soundswhich would be difficult to reproduce tie.interesting feedback). there's a lot morethan just dumb luck working for the album.Lead singer/drummer Scott Deavoursoffers rich vocals which are full of emotionand energy. Highlight: Number four.entitled "Lonely Orthopedic Shoe" (In my

opinion. it could be deemed such for thename alonei.
Verdict: It's a great album. save onething. There are only six tracks. My adviceis to go see the band live this Friday at theBrewery where they will hopefully offer upa more substantial dose of music.
Out of Halifax. Nova Scotia. the nextgroup I heard was Thrush Hermit whospecializes in heavy pop. Their latestcompact disc. “Sweet Homewrecker" isinfectious. with catchy guitar loops andcrashing melodies. Frotn the first song.“Skip the Life." the album draws thelistener in and won‘t let go. The group

PHOTO Counrrsv or CAPRtCORN Reconos
Speaker will appear with thrush Hermit at the Brewery this Friday.

fluctuates through a wide variety of stylessuccessfully. btit it‘s the singer's nasallysweet crooning and the ebb and flow ofeach piece that really makes this CD standout.
It's hard to highlight only one song.There‘s the dark and devastating “Carrieand Went” and the hushed refrain of“Strange to Be Involved." “At MyExpense." a jerky but solid number. isgood. as is "Without You?" Their firstsingle, North Dakota." has to be noted aswell.
Verdict: “Sweet Homewrecker“ is toogood not to buy. but don't take my wordfor it. The band will be playing withSpeaker this Friday at the Brewery ~ goand decide for yourself
Last came the (‘D "Somewhere MoreFamiliar“ by Sister Hazel. Their self-produced sophomore release has been well»recieved by the group's strong Southeastemfan base and it is easy to understand why.Now remixed and remastered by UniversalRecords. the album is warm and inviting.

Characterized by soulful strumming andfantastic harmonies. the CD is full oforganic rock that makes it incrediblylistenable.
The first song. "Just Remember." wasproduced in a day's time. based on an ideaand a story that were just too gripping towait. “All For You." the first single from

the album. has the same stirring emotionalfeel. Highlight: An upbeat. rolling songcalled "Happy,"
Verdict; Sister Hazel is worth shellingout money for. You can take your pick: buy

the CD today. or go and see them at theLizard 8.: Snake. Thursday. April 24.
As if there aren't enough people cominghere to play. Block. New York‘s answer to

Beck. will be playing at the LizardSnake. this Friday. April ll.The Caboose will host a Wide variety ofmusical acts this weekend. On Friday night.Before I Hang and Grief will take thestage. Saturday will see the return of
Before I Hang. along with DIC Deliciousand Frankenstein Drag Queens FromPlanet 13.Looking for something for tonight?Brooklyn‘s Ambassadors of Love. TheyMight Be Giants will be performing at theRitz until their heads fall off.Also. don't forget that tickets go on salefor The Dave Matthews Band onSaturday. Dave and company will be atWalnut Creek on June 20.The (‘onnells are set to play at the Cradleon April 18. Tickets are SIZ in advance andavailable at Schoolkids. Monster. andPoindexter. Doors open at 9 pm. with theband taking the stage at l l:|5 p.m.Also, coming to the Cradle in May:Dinosaur. Jr. on the third. The Jayhawkson the eighth. and Built to Spill on the

ARC 142studentspresent theirsemesterprojectsMondaynight at theSchool ofDesign.(in MN Alibi v/Swr

WCI‘Cprojectsout. Theamazing.“Remnants of the exhibition canstill be seen around Brooks Halland Kamphoefner AuditoriumARC HZ is the secondinstallment of a year long courseand it is open to non~designmajors. This was the first yearthe class was offered.

7

. s 2, c 3 ‘PHOIU cooiettsv or UNMtxtA-t Is’H titansSister Hazel will perform at the Lizard8: Snake April 24th.
l8th. (‘all 967-9053 for information.
Coming up at the Ritz. will be SquirrelNut Zippers on May I. Pavement will bein town on May IS. with special guestsShudder To Think and Silkworm.

gt fr; .1, a . .,PHOiO Countssv or ELFKIRA ENIEDTAINMENTthrush Hermit and Speaker willappear at the Brewery this Friday.
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Jojo Van Schnitzel by Charles Mangin Mental Hygeine by Cbar/es Mangin
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Die Daumen by Darren Upton
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*“AVERY CLOSE’"

Two Bedroom / Two Bath Apartment
Garden and Townhouse Styles

lil‘RNlSHED OR l'Nl:l'R\l\liED...$655- $695 / month
—now accepting reservations for summer and fall-

\\'lLSON PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
755-0864 WW-

0; t ‘0l . ‘ #Oz
a» Cafe Pesto r

, FF/AM Host, Wait Staff, Sous Qhefl ‘r_;:‘;i-'*f>
Dishwashersctine 8: Pre ksl:5 , ‘ w:

3:, £5 C ome Apply or Call for: %
' A dvancement Opportunitles

7 fl i" an and Challenging Job :47;
3' E xcellent Benefits us:

it p P restonwood Country Club ; f w
2:945 E xcltlng , New Faclllty gfi

‘ ‘3 easonal, Full-Tlme, or Part-Tlme
'l‘ cam-Oriented Staff
0 penlng In Aprll

3 Dillercnt Facilities in One Location: Full Service Mediterranean
a Restaurant Casual Snack Bar & Pool side Bar
. Apply at Cafe Pesto

Monday-friday 9am-5pm.520 Prestonwood Farkway- Cary
or call Lori or Chef Liza at 46
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MALES and FEMALES
April
7-9 pm

Gymnastics Room
Carmichael Gym

Clinic Dates:

Sunday, April 13
Reynolds Coliseum 10AM

Wad
MW

Pick up physical forms at the Training
room at Reynolds Coliseum between 8

am and 12 noon.

Final Cuts:

——i
A WOMAN’S CHOICE
ABORTIOHS TO 20 WEEKS

Specializing In nfld ntlal Afl' rdable Care
°FREE Pregnancy Test °Hext Day Appointments
°Ultrasound Sizing °Hew Capitol Facility
°One Visit-Outpatient °Sedations &' Anesthesia
°Ho Overnight Stay °Oentle & Experienced
°Evening 8: Saturday Appts Staff

”Reduced Rates for Qualified Patients"
NC State Licensed

Call for Appointment Mon-Sat 8:30AM-5PM'
781-681 1 or 800-540-5690 =4

3505 Drake Circle

'o ‘
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Do you need a close, convenient place to store your things
for the summer?... COLONIAL STORAGE has just the place

for your stuff. We have a variety of sizes available...
one just right for your storage needs.

4615 BERYL ROAD
828-0086

soIt‘d."HS-Mutt“?! i" .nu u .écultt 31"?“mm .. C S C
Colonial Storage Centers
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Mission Valley Shopping Center

DR. CLYDE E. CROOM
Specializing in:
0C0ntact Lenses

OGeneral & Pediatric Optometry
0Treatment of Eye Disease & Injury

Convenient to Cameron Village,
Across from NCSl1 Belltower

11 Enterprise St.
834-6206

Sph Disposable tense—s Fog-“32— -|
| w/coupon $ | 00.00!

Includes complete eye exam, fitting and I
I _____3 Tenth—supply exp.

SUMMER STORAGE
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Plasma Center Convenient to serve you
PUBLIC COPIER LOCATIONS VALUE ADDER LOCATIONSBECOME A REGULAR DONOR roa runcruisma cums. Brooks Desrgn Library AND ADDING VALUE 5‘ I”)!By becoming a regular donor Broughton 3231 E., 2 T l _ . , . . (‘opy Center/Lnundry Lobby Brooks 203 lSchool of Designlyou can tam 0‘ Cf $1 L :L 0 per 1110th $240 00 PCT (Ollplt Jordan Natural Resources Library (‘opy Center/Laundry Lobby ERVATIONS NOWOur facility 15 comfortable, safe and Mann 415 Jordan Natural Resources LibraryMcKimmon Center Annex Lobby Poe Learning Resources Libraryprofessionally stalled.‘ . Poe Learning Resources Library Student Center (handicap50 come on In lOdfl)’. Pullen 2100 accessible/open weekends! FOR SUMMER AND FALL MOVE.|N DATESSchaub Lounge Textiles Student Lounge (addingOr call for an appointment. Student Center Lobby First Floor value only) .Student Center Lobby Second Floor Veterinary Medicine Library Everythlng YOU want In Your New HomeTextiles Copy Center Is Right Here_ ,,Seracare Textiles Library WoIfCopy is service of 1 2 3 Bedroom ADtS.Textiles Student Lounge University Graphics.- Veterinary Medicine Library Box 7226, Sullivan DriveI Mudcn I‘m Weaver Lounge Raleigh. NC 27695-7226 cn’ln ton828-1590

$50 BONUS! FOR 10 DONATIONS FROM
,_ APRIL THROUGH MAY! _, Oil Avenl Ferry Rd. Approx. one Mile From NCSU On Wollline
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Areyou interested in moviesi’I

' . . .
"fa ' Tech Too is looking for writers to fill :édon ----------------- f2:

important positions now. Come by our office in Witherspoon.

some.
GRADUATION Check out the latest lares 8: deals at:

www.5ta-travel.com
I800) 777-0112

Answers
Crossword Puzzle

l HEAR THAT STRONG
HlKlZRS CAN TOTETHEIR SLEEPING PILLSIN NAP SACKS.

Hot Looks Drives Like a Shoebox
Looks Like a Shoebox

\Li Technician welcomes
if“ , wk. Campus Forum letters.V‘lf‘)‘ .'7” L. ‘ They are likely to he I
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guarantee the) vuII he published.
All letters are \UhjCL‘I to editingand become the property of
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Summer Home
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It Excitement t-r Rapture It Bliss

PONTIAC SUNFIRE

It Boring it DuIIsviIIe tut Miss

DRIVING EXCITEMENT For: AROUND $13,500"
Cell I 800 SUNFIRE

mailed to TL’CI‘InlL'lllll. (LintpusForum. P.() Box sons. N.(‘.
State L'niwmt}. Raleigh. NC
376958608,
Forum letters ma} .lIsU hesubmitted \ia Cellltlll. Theforum\ address I\ 'I‘eehliorum-

Letitesuedu.

NEED EXTRA
MONEY?

EARN $17,585
PART TIME!
Sure, you could use the

extra money—who couldn't?The Army Reserve can help
you earn more than $17,585
during a standard enlist-
ment. part time. plus some
great benefits, with oppor—
tunities to quality for evenmore money to eontinueyour education. You'll also
be getting valuable hands-onskill training that will last
you a lifetime.(iood extra money. lots of
opportunities. A place tomake new friends. (iive theArmy Reserve your serious
consideration.

Think about it.
Then think about us.
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AFRAID or OVERSTUDYINGW TAKE A BREAK! WATCH HARD ROCK LIVE PRESENTED BY PONTIAC SUNF/RE SUNDAY 8 PM. AND I AM , ARMY RESERVE
MONDAY 8 PM , SATURDAY 5 PM. ALL TIMES EST/PST. ONLY ON VHI. wwwhordrocinvemsncom
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Military spending continues

I The research and
building of the F22 stealth
fighter is seen by some as a
baseline for measuring
Clintons priorities, costing
over $22.4 billion to date.

Bv PATRICK J. SLovAsNEWSDAY
MARIETTA. Ga. - When the newAir Force supersonic stealth lighter.the F22. rolls out of the LockheedMartin plant here Wednesday, itwill evoke memories of 3 I984prediction.“The entire defense budget willpurchase just one aircraft," saidNorman Augustine, now chiefexecutive of Lockheed Martin. thenation‘s largest defense contractor.In a tongue-in-cheek article aboutthe 2Ist century, he also wrote thatskyrocketing prices would triggeran inter-service scramble.“This aircraft will have to beshared by the Air Force and Navy,3 days each per week except in leapyear, when it will be made availableto the Marines for the extra day,“ hesaid.Now. Augustine's prediction is thePentagon nightmare.For just one single-seater debutinghere Wednesday, the Pentagon sofar has paid $22.4 billion forresearch and development over 15years. To produce 438 more.Augustine and other defensecompanies want $64.4 billion.According to the latest Pentagonestimates. each F22 will now cost astunning $198 million. That‘senough to buy five of the F15Eagles it was designed to replace.The F22 project. first launched inI98] by former President Reagan. isemerging as a baseline formeasuring Presrdent Clinton‘spriorities, both in national defenseand domestic policy, at a criticaltime.While the administration has cutwelfare. food stamps and isplanning cuts in Medicare for theelderly. Clinton has continued toplunge money into weaponsdesigned to deal with an enemy thathas evaporated, Washington isready to spend $600 billion in the

coming decade to buy the F22. twoother strike fighters, a strategicbomber and three new classes ofwarships all designed toovercome the former Soviet Union.Clinton and the RepublicanCongress want taxpayers tounderwrite the more than a halftrillion dollars over the comingdecade to “modemize” the world‘smost invincrble war machine withthe primary task of defending theUnited States from foreign invasion.So far, the criticism in Congress ofthese spending priorities has beenlimited. even among liberalDemocrats concerned about thepoor, the hungry and the elderly.But both Republicans andDemocrats predict a balancedbudget plan will soon shift theWashington spotlight to thePentagon spending.“The issue is just coming intofocus." said Rep. Barney Frank, D-Mass. “As the Republicans realizethe choice is between a tax cut andthese weapons. priorities willchange. As the American peoplerealize the choice is between theF22 and education, they will realizehow these defense programs aretruly outrageous."Already choking on the F22 pricetag is Rep. Curt Weldon. R-Pa..chairman of the House NationalSecurity Subcommittee on MilitaryResearch and Development. “Wecan't keep going the way we‘regoing." said Weldon, who notedthat delays in the program havecaused the F22 price to soar.The F22 would clearly outperformany existing fighter aircraft. Itsavionics would permit it to detectand attack enemy planes muchsooner than current war planes andwith less stress on the pilot,But just as the F22 was designedto slip past layers of Soviet radardefenses, the building of the strikefighter has been sprinkled aroundthe nation‘s key congressionaldistricts to help ensure that theprogram evades any politicalgunfire.Along with other defensecompanies. Lockheed‘s prices areoverwhelming Pentagon modern—ization plans.“Big question," said Defense

Secretary William Cohen. “How dowe pay for it?“Cohen‘s dilemma goes to the heartof a review of defense strategy:How does the nation buy theseweapons while continuing toprepare to fight two regionalconflicts with I.4 million militarymen and women‘.’Since Desert Storm. rnrlitarystrength has dropped by 800.000from 2.2 million. Those personnelcuts have enabled Clinton tocontinue most weapon acquisitionprograms popular with Congresswhile stabilizing the Pentagonbudget at $265 billion. But with thatoverall budget figure likely toremain unchanged. something has togive ifthe administration is to moveahead with its weaponsmodernization program.Augustine has a solution: Cut theAir Force and other militarymanpower to pay for the F22. “Wehave too much force for the amountof modernization we seem to be(buying)," Augustine told reporterslast month.That solution angers a four-starAir Force general who wants to buythe F22 as much as Augustine iswilling to sell it. Gen. RichardHawley is responsible fordeveloping the F22 as well asoverseeing front~line fighter pilotsfrom his Air Combat Commandheadquarters in Langley, Va.“The most important asset Wehave is the quality of our people."said Hawley. who commandsI00,000 in combat units includingthose assigned to ISO warplanes inSaudi Arabia, Italy and other points.“Those people are working prettyhard. If we think we can sustaintoday‘s level of engagement Withmuch less force structure, we arejust kidding ourselves.“To Hawley. the time has come forfundamental rethinking of defensepriorities. “We ought to ask hardquestions," Hawley said. To him.there is fat in the Pentagonintelligence budget. Less than 3percent of the Pentagon budget nowgoes to new fighters while topercent of the budget goes tointelligence. communications,reconnaissance money that“doesn‘t kill anyone.“

A dispute takes root in US.

I Two of the nation‘s top
tree-planting groups are
involved in a dispute over
name rights as the 125th
anniversary of Arbor Day
approaches.

BY FRANK CLIFFORDLos ANGELES TIMES
Americans have always celebratedtree planting. We made a folk heroof Johnny Appleseed. whowandered the frontier in a coffee-sack shirt and kitchen-pot hat 200years ago, sowing apple orchardswherever he went. Later we createdArbor Day. to keep the spirit alive.So perhaps it shouldn’t besurprising that. as politicians andschoolchildren prepare for the125th anniversary of Arbor Day.two prominent tree-planting groupshave begun flinging apple cores ateach other in a jealous spat overname recognition.The combatants are the Nebraska-based Arbor Day Foundation. thenation‘s largest nonprofit tree-growing organization, and EcologyCrossroads, a small Kentuckycooperative that works out of an oldschool bus and promotes treeplanting in communities ravaged byhurricanes and ice storms.
Their quarrel began tamelyenough. when the Arbor DayFoundation asked EcologyCrossroads to drop the name “ArborDay" in promoting its tree-plantingprogram.The tiff took an ugly turn after thefoundation cried trademarkinfringement in a lawsuit filed inMarch. Ecology Crossroads‘executive director, David Wright,launched a counterattack from hislntemet home page."The Grinch is trying to stealArbor Day," Wright said.
The dispute might have played outin the quiet confines of a Nebraska

courthouse had it not come to theattention of the great-great-grandson of J. Sterling Morton. aformer US. secretary of agriculture,governor of Nebraska. tree planterextraordinaire and founder of ArborDay.Celebrated on April 22, Morton‘s
birthday. Arbor Day is a legalholiday in Nebraska. It is
unofficially observed on variousdays in all 50 states and in

Washington with an annual treeplanting on the grounds of theWhite House.
"My great-great-grandfatherdidn‘t invent Arbor Day to havesomeone come along years later andtry to bog the name," said WirtMorton. a Los Angeles filmproducer, who is organizing acelebrity fund-raiser to help payEcology Crossroads‘ legalexpenses.Meanwhile, Wright has beendenouncing the foundation as abunch Of fat‘cat philanthropistspreoccupied with entertainingcelebrities, soliciting “elite potentialcontributors“ and blanketing thecountry with junk-mail solicit-ations.
“No wonder they say the worldneeds trees," said Wright. 29. whohas been introducrng himself asCol. David Wright since the statedecided to salute his tree-plantingwork last year by commissioninghim a Kentucky colonel. “JohnRosenow (the foundation‘spresident) probably sits at amahogany desk."Not to be outdone, the found-ation‘s Rosenow fl who says heworks at an oak table and rides abicycle to work -_, has accusedEcology Crossroads of failing todeliver on a number of tree orders.in one case stiffing 50 under-privileged children who had hopedto plant the trees at their Chicagohousing project.As for Ecology Crossroads‘vaunted response to a recent NorthCarolina hurricane. Rosenow saidthe group sent out a batch of bluespruce seedlings that don't grow inwarm coastal climates.Wright dismisses the charges aspart of the foundation‘s strategy todiscredit his work.It was only after people beganblaming the miscues on the ArborDay Foundation. said Rosenow.that his organization felt compelledto try to stop Ecology Crossroadsfrom using the name “Arbor Day.“
Brandishing a government-issued“Arbor Day“ trademark. thefoundation sued EcologyCrossroads. claiming trademarkinfringement and contending that itsreputation and base of support havesuffered because the public isconfusing its organization with theKentucky group.
Ecology Crossroads, which has

not formally answered the suit.argues that no one has an exclusiveright to the name. although. at onepoint, the group made its ownunsuccessful bid for an officialArbor Day trademark.
Wirt Morton agrees.
“You can‘t trademark ‘ArborDay‘ any more than you cantrademark ‘Mother's Day.“ hesaid. “It belongs to the public andthe grade-school kids I go out andplant trees with every year. Willthey need a lawyer, too?“
Besides organizing the celebrityfund-raiser, Morton has put Wrightin touch with a Los Angelesattorney who specializes inintellectual property law.
The lawyer. Stephen Rohde, saidEcology Crossroads may not havemuch to worry about.
“If the foundation is seeking toexercise a monopoly over the term'Arbor Day.‘ I believe that violatestrademark laws and the FirstAmendment right to free speech,“Rohde said. “Certain names fallinto the public domain. I wouldthink holiday names, even fairlyobscure ones, would fall into thatcategory."
On the other hand, he said, ifanyone used the name “Arbor Day“in order “to palm itself off‘ as thefoundation. that would violate thefoundation‘s rights.
Wright scoffs at any suggestionthat Ecology Crossroads might betrying to fool people into thinking itis the Arbor Day Foundation.
“We‘re like David and Goliath."he said.
The foundation occupies a ruralestate in Nebraska City next door toa historic park that was once thehome of}. Sterling Morton.With a hotel and conferencecenter and tentative plans for a golfcourse. the foundation operates on abudget of SI8 million a year. Itenjoys some corporate support butgets by mainly on dues anddonations from its I millionmembers, according to Rosenow.
He said the foundation isresponsible for the planting of closeto I0 million trees a year.
The foundation‘s efforts to saverain forests and sponsor treeplanting in more than 2,000 US.cities have drawn praise fromgovemment foresters from the EastCoast to California.
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Gingrich defends Israel, attacking

Clintons and the media’s actions

I Gingrich claims Clinton
is threatening Israel’s
security and the media is
participating in “an
information warfare
campain against Israel.”

By JOHN E. YANGTHE WAsHINGION Post
wAsiiiNGTON ,, In a sharplyworded speech, House SpeakerNewt (lingrich, R—(ia., chargedPresident Clinton with threateningIsrael’s security by giving even-handed treatment to differentbehavior by Israelis andPalestinians.“When the Clinton-Goreadministration treats with moralequivalence Palestinian violenceand Israeli housing. they undermineIsrael‘s security.“ Gingrich told anenthusiastically supportive meeting

of the American Israel PublicAffairs Committee. or AII’A('. theinfluentral pro—Israel Iobbyrnggroup.
The speakers remarks came a dayafter talks between Clinton andNetanyahu. long a favorite ofconservative Republicans. failed toachieve progress in the Middle Lastpeace process 'Ihtit cI'Iort hasfaltered in a wave of violence sinceIsrael began construction ofapartments in the Ilar Ilonia sectionof traditionally Arab I‘Ilhl Jerusalemlast month(iirigrich \dltl administrationofficials, who hate L‘I’IllCIICtI thehousing project. should not seekconcessions from Israel until YasserArafat and hts Palestinian authorityrenounce then call for destruction ofIsrael.
“There should be no question ofIsraelianythemakeany pressure ongovernment to

concessions until Anitar has met thedemands and the burden should beplaced by the American gmcrnntenton Arafat and the PJtICxIIIII‘dlIauthority to keep the word theyalready gave before a word rs \ttttl
to Israel." Gingrich sard to clicch
(iingrich also accused the l‘ S

news media of being "the “Illlllll orunwitting ally of .\r;rtat III .in
information warfare campaignagainst Israel" by portrayrng thehoumng project as an improper“settlement" in “Arab I‘ast
Jerusalem" rather than ii pcinnssrbleproject in an undiy tded city
"Israel is not enduring II coldpeace, Israel is enduring .1 war byother means." he declared “Israel‘senemies in the rcgron are attemptingto achieve through terror andcoordinated propaganda what thenarmies could not acIiicye 1n battle
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Do you have great

communication skills?

Do you enjoy meeting people?

Ifso, you are cordially invited to

attend the

Stately Lady

meeting:
DATE: April 10,

TIME: 5:30p.m.

PLACE: Weisiger-Brown

Football Facility

***PLEASE BRING A RECENT PHOTO OF YOURSELF***
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the defeat of Israel “
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COLUMBIAIUNIVERSITY
now offers three innovative, interdisciplinary environmental programs at

3/09/th Cotter
w

in Arizona's Sonoran Desert

UNDERG

field programs

UNIQUE
PROGRAM FEATURES:
0 Earn Columbia
University Credit

0 First—class,
involved faculty

0 Field Trips throughout
the desert Southwest
including Mexico

0 Customized
programming

0 Students from all majors

RADUATE I’
EARTH SEMESTER — a semester of intensive study

0 EARTH SYSTEMS FiELD SCHOOL w b and 4 week summer
0 ISLAND CONSERVATION 8: BiochoRArHi IN THE
SEA OF CORTEz — ship-based field experrence

ROCRAMS

Biosphere 2 CenterDepartment of Student AffairsP0 8m 089, Oracle, AZ 85623ltlIl-ffl‘t‘ (800) $324603e—niarl adinissionsflbioZ l‘dllWeb WWW bio: ('tlll

Name
D Yes, please send me information.

Current Address
Phone
E-mail address _.
School
Program:

D Earth Semester
0 Island Conservation & Biogeography

0 Earth Systems Field School



Benefits for all partners

I Benefits should be
extended to life
partners of NCSU
staff.

uch to the dismay
of many faculty
and staff members

at NC. State. the Staff
Senate voted Wednesday.
l3-12. not to extend certain
benefits to the life partners
of employees.
The benefits plan was

voted down after a task
force. set up by the provost.
made a recommendation that
certain university benefits be
made available to life
partners ofemployees. The
benefits package in
question included life.
accident and auto insurance
as well as homeowner’s and
renters insurance. Also
included were vision care,
prepaid legal and dental
services and prescription
drug services.
The term “life partners"

includes wives. husbands or
significant others who
permanently reside with
university faculty or staff
members.
It is unfortunate that the

senate voted to reject the

proposal. The failure to
extend benefits to all
employees” life partners
undermines the university's
policy on discrimination.
The actions of the senate
could be interpreted as
discrimination toward
homosexuals.
According to Staff Senator

Joan Little. most senators
voted no for moral reasons.
“They just did not think it
was right," she said.
NCSU supposedly stands

against discrimination. The
attitude that compelled
senators to vote against the
benefits smells of hypocrisy.
The university and students
constantly work against this
type of discrimination on
our campus. Yet these kind
of setbacks keep occurring
in the fight for equality.
Such interruptions reflect
poorly on the senate and
therefore the university.
Extending the benefits

package to life partners
would make a great deal of
sense. Not only would the
cost to the university be
minimal. but the action
would also greatly
contribute to the happiness
and well-being of university
employees.

Students welcome cut

I Too many PE
requirements will no
longer be the bane of
every students’
existence.

tudents will be
relieved to hear that
fulfilling Physical

Education requirements will
no longer mean four
semesters of time and
commitment. According to a
memo sent out by Provost
Phillip Stiles last month. the
requirements have been
reduced to two courses. All
we can say is. “It's about
time."
As before. students must

pass one fitness and
wellness course. The other
course can be of the
student’s choice. In order to
take advantage of the
change. students merely
have to go to their advisor in
the fall and fill out the
proper forms. It couldn’t be
any easier.

Requiring four courses was
too much of a time
commitment. Students
already spend 12-20 hours a
week in classes. And some
courses. like labs. only
count for one credit. but
require up to three hours of
a student's time. Besides.
classes like bowling and
fencing will likely never be
used in most majors. This
cutback in the PE
requirement is a great
improvement at NC. State
that should have been
implemented years earlier.
However. at the moment.

each NCSU college can still
require students to take
more than the minimum
requirements. The schools
should not take advantage of
this loophole for the PE
requirements. Why should
they when their students
could be using this time to
take free electives and other
courses that could be more
useful in their future
careers? It‘s not only unfair.
it also doesn‘t make sense.
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paper that is entirely theproduct oft/re student body.lwt'omes (ll once the
(finial organ through which the
tioughts. the activity and in fact
the very Ii e of the campus are
registeret College life without
its journal is a blank.
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Monteith discusses conditions of arena
()ur university community isappropriately concerned about theuncertainty surrounding theregional arena that would serve asthe home for NC, State basketballgames. Many people are growingimpatient with the process andunsure of the proper course ofaction. This is where the unl\‘L’f\ll_\stands:For many years. ReynoldsColiseum was an asset not only toNCSL'. but to our region as a venuefor cultural and entertainmentevents. Modem transportation.parking and logistical requrrernentshave tnade Reynolds outmoded as avenue for these types of events. It isunlikely that any renovation ofReynolds itself would restore itsvalue as a cultural andentertainment asset for our regionwithout major — and perhapsunacceptable — investments inparking. roads and campusinfrastructure.The university has worked in goodfaith for 12 years to build an arenathat would not only prov ide a newhome court for our basketballteams. but also host other universityevents and serve the needs of theentire region. Over these years.many people and public bodies

Larry K. Monteith
:COMMENTARU

have invested funds and effortstoward this end:Members of the NCSL' StudentAid Association (the WolfpackClub) have donated $32 million forthe purpose ot building the newarena Their donations constitute acommitment to a specific project.not donations to facilities ingeneral.' The City of Raleigh and WakeCounty entered into an lnterlocalAgreement in which this specificarena project was designated toreceive an additional $23 million infunding froin hotel and preparedfood taxes.' The General Assembly createdan arena authority to receive allfunds for this project and to overseeits construction and operation. Thelegislature specified Carter-FinleyStadium as the arena site.' At the university‘s request. thelegislature also appropriated $22million for the construction of thearena. which the university turnedover to the arena authority in W95-96.' To shorten construction time and

have the arena ready for the WWbasketball season and the 1999World Special Olympics. theuniversity spent more than $8million in 1994-95 on arenaparking. plans and site preparationfor the Carter-Finley site.- The university has offered tocommit to being the anchor tenantof the arena and to sign a 20-yearagreement that would provideSnortooo per year in operatingrev cnue,The arena project is nowcimplicated by the authority‘sposition that another $48 millionwill be required to butld the facilitythat w ill serve the region well forseveral decades. The hotel taxwould fund the additional cost. TheCity Council and CountyCommissioners so far have notagreed on the terms they wouldattach to their commitment ofadditional funds.The university has not joined withthe authority in requestingadditional funds. The size of thearena and the number of amenitiesit offers are not university issues.The university’s Board of Trusteeshas confirmed its commitment tothe arena project on severaloccasions. most recently in March

of this year. The board has statedfirmly. however. that theuniversity‘s interests mUst beprotected in the project. specificallyon the following points:I. That the predominant color onthe interior of the arena beWolfpack red and that ourchampionship banners be displayedduring home basketball games.2. That the Unl\c’r\ll) retains therights to name the facility accordingto the terms of major gifts that weremade to the arena project before thecity. county and state completedtheir financial commitments.3. That the makeup of the arenaauthority should be proportional tothe respective investments made inthe project by the state (includingNCSl'i and local government. Thestate and university stand to investSlo million in land andimprovements to the arena site inaddition to the $22 millionappropriation and the $22 million indonations through the WolfpackClub.For both ethical and practicalreasons. the university should notwithdraw from its commitment tothe arena project. Donors. elected
See Momerm, Page I

Preachers should be banned for rest of semester

I can‘t figure out who has moresense the various Brickyardpreachers or the people w ho arguewith them.Back in the good old days it usedto just be good ‘ol Gary Birdsongtelling everyone how he Used toride with the Hell's Angels andchase loose women and smoke tonsof grass. Now it seems that Gary‘sunity of Christian warriors hasexpanded, Ever see that guy in thepostal uniform out there preaching'.‘No wonder my Playboy maga/inesalways get here late. Then there is[ills other guy who looks reasonablyintelligent until I hear him open hismouth. and phrases cotne out thatJll\l don‘t make any sense. Last. andsurely not least. is our friend andguiding light to salvation. KevinHolmes.Along with wanting to kick theoblivion out of him. I have alsowanted to pay the guys over atManmur to give him a nice haircutand a shave. That man has to be themost disgusting example ofChristianity that has ever walkedNC. State‘s campus.What is with these guys“? Do theyhave jobs‘.’ What about families?Who knows. What I do know forsure is that none of them.especially Holmes. should beallowed on this campus again. As astudent at NCSU. l expect that mysafety and well-being to be

Darwin Nichols

protected. After hearing about thealleged assault on a student l beganto ponder the circumstances.Do we really need the Brickyardpreachers‘.’ No. not in my opinion.Gary Birdsong tells the masses thatall sorority girls are whores. fratboys smoke more grass thanCheech and Cliong. and if you don'tquit sinning you‘re going to “hell,hell. hell." (Those are his words notmine.)I‘m in a fraternity k several ofthem. as a matter of fact. I don‘tsmoke pot now. nor have I done soin the past. I know several sororitygirls and not all of them are whoresand/or sinners either. Sure there areexamples of young mindsswimming in hedonistic activitieson this campus. However. noteveryone associated with a formal

organization can be labeled as such.I do want to clear the air and saythat l am not condemningChristianity. lam very much a partof it. However. there has to be aline drawn somewhere.The line I vv ant to draw entailsbanning all Brickyard preachers,tunnel preachers and the like fromthis campus for the remainder of thesemester. I don‘t like the idea that astudent was possibly assaulted onthis campus by people posing asmen of the cloth. lt is very un-(‘hristian—like and also veryunprofessional.Emotions get the best of all of us.I know. But. as Christians thesemen are supposed to be able tosubdue their anger and channel itinto more constructive means ofcommunication. That is what thesemen yell at us every day. isn't it'.’As best I remember from Sundayschool. aren‘t we all supposed tosubdue our anger and channel itmore constructively"Anyway. these men are goingabout this whole thing wrong.Nobody wants to be yelled at. Noone wants a message as powerful asChristianity crammed down theirthroat. I hate walking by andhearing someone argue withBirdsong about what qualifies as asin and what doesn‘t. Why arguewith these idiots'.’ It‘s obvious thatthey have no idea what goes on in

the real world.Gary probably had too many hitsof pot and laid his motorcycle downin the road w ithotit a helmet on.He's deluoonal. So are the rest ofthose idiots that follow him aroundand do things like drag a crossthrough the Brickyard so we canfeel his pain. Last year. I saw a manin the Brickyard dragging a hugecross around on his shoulders. I wasappalled. How can he expect tne torespect his methods when he doessomething that stupid‘.’For the lov c of (iod. qurt payingattention to these people when theycome around, If you have that muchtime on your hands. then you canwrite my term papers for me andput your free time to good use. Thatis. if these guys even come back oncampus. I saw Holmes preaching onthe sidewalk near the bowling alleyon Monday when this allegedincident was first made public.lfl was a store owner. I‘d havehim arrested for something.anything.jUst as long as he quitbothering my patrons. HopefullyPublic Safety will have the goodsense to ban all members of theBrickyard gang from spreadingtheir hate filled words on thiscampus for the rest of the semester.I think the students‘ safety ought tobe the primary concem. not therights of a bunch of loons.
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Monteith
Continuedfrom Page It)officials. and volunteers have madelarge commitments to this projectfor over 12 years on theunderstanding that NCSU would bea partner.If NCSU were to withdraw at thistime. it could pay a high price forgoing back on its word. The Stateof North Carolina's appropriationwas made only for the arena and isnow held by the authority.Wolfpack Club donors also wouldbe entitled to withdraw their gifts.which are earmarked for the arena.Even so. the university may beforced to withdraw form the arenapartnership under certainconditions:I. If the city and county requirethat the makeup of the authority bechanged to an extent that the

university's and state’s interests areno longer protected. Even with theadditional local funds added. localgovernments would not be entitledto more than a simple majority ofrepresentation on the arenaauthority.2. if the university and theauthority cannot reach and use anagreement that satisfies theconditions set by the university‘strustees.The university remains committedto its role as a partner in an arenathat serves the original role ofReynolds Coliseum: a spiritedhome court for Wolfpack basketballthat also is a venue for regionalcultural events and entertainment.While we all are fmstrated with thepace and complications of theprocess. we will remain partners ingood faith unless it becomes clearthat our other partners have becomeunwilling or unable to proceed.

The Campus

FORUM

Evolution theory
still questioned

Last time I checked. it was.indeed. l997.One thing. at least. about RussellCapps‘ proposed bill is correct:“evolution theory is a questionablehypothesis and. by no means.established fact." Evolution theoryas presented in most sciencetextbooks isn't even supported bythe scientific establishmentanymore. Biologists agree thatevolution has occurred. but thestrict DarWinian version of highschool science is very out of favor— eminent scientists such asStephen Jay Gould are lookingbeyond Darwin's natural selectionfor the chief instrument ofevolution. and there is a currentfuror in biology about what thatcause may be.Interestingly. Whitaker doesn’tseem to actually care about thescience involved —— his tnain pointis that the law would be a way forChristianity to slip into the schools—— God forbid! After all. the publicschoolstare doing an excellent jobof turning out bright. civilized.decent citizens. If they aren't.another influx of money will‘solvethe problem. While I certainly agreethat North Carolina's teachersalaries are abysmal. I don't think alittle money will solve ourproblems. The teachers I had inhigh school were generally doing afine job. despite their pay. Thestudents were responsible for theirown failures to a large degree.Whitaker comments that "studentswouldn't learn anything that couldbe used in the average career" ifreligion somehow slipped into theclassroom. He may be right. If so. itsays something frightening aboutwhat our careers have become.Only a tiny handful of scientificcareers even use the theory ofevolution. so why not ban it fromour worker-factories as well? Infact. l don't know that my job willrequire me to know who the firstpresident was. So much for GeorgeWashington!
Alex David GroceSenior. Computer Science

Treat athletes
fairly

Why is it that one is looked uponwith disdain just became of whohe/she is? lgnore race. sex.prejudice. avarice. pride and simplylook at the multitudinousstereotypes of the student-athlete.First of all. notice the word“student" that comes before“athlete.“ Then realize that athleteshave certain demands made uponthem that are beyond their control.These include 20 hours of training aweek. an extra 10 hours of studyhall. and the sacrifice of personalfreedom dm‘. to expending amagnanimous amount of energyeveryday of every week of everyseason. These are just a few thingsthat can really drain a person oftime and energy. Not intending tocomplain. the point is thatsometimes the student becomesdelusional of what the benefits areof being an athlete.While all the athletes receive free
tutors on a need—to-think basis. notall athletes are spoiled with manylavish items. Sure. if the footballand basketball teams are sponsoredby Converse. Nike. or Reebok. theywill receive free stuff. However.how much money does the athleticprogram earn per year for thisschool? Also. the athlete needsclothes to train in just like the PEdepartment needs to provide clothes

for its classes. The physicians arealso highly. appreciated. because theamounts of injuries a student canobtain throughout the year areunbelievably high. No athlete isbombarded with gifts that aren'tnecessary. Therefore. stopcomplaining about a lifestyle thatthe “normal" student is completelyincapable of understanding. Justlike anything in life, you have noexperience to understand it.The point of this letter is thedesire to ask everyone tojust stopand look in the mirror. Everyday.someone is going to disagree withanother. Arguments come and go.just like the students and athletesthat go to this school. There is noneed to waste your life pointingfingers like whining children thatdidn‘t take a nap during the day. Ingeneral. there is no need to hate.because what good will it do? Lookat people for who they are. not forwhat they do. I like to think that 1am me because I‘m me. not becauseof how well I perform on the fieldor in the classroom. Sure. cliquesoccur in every walk of life andathletes are no exception. If youwere with the same people for thirtyhours a week would you not becloser to them than anyone else?The individual is more significantthan the hobbies he pursues, soplease keep an open mind wheneveryou meet anyone that is differentfrom you in ethnicity. gender.sexual preference. religiousaffiliation. and interests. Expandyour mind. I think my ideals willprevail. l hope everyone wants a
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Vietnam

repays

debts to

U.S.

I The payment of $145
million is the first step in
the restoration of
diplomatic and economic
ties between Vietnam and
the United States.

BY ART 3'???Los ANGELES Truss
WASHINGTON —- Vietnam agreedMonday to repay more than $145million in debts to the United Statesincurred by the defeated SouthVietnamese regime, eliminating amajor roadblock to the eventualnormalization of economic andtrade relations between Washingtonand Hanoi.Hanoi's commitment came in anaccord signed jointly byVietnamese Finance MinisterNguyen Sinh Hung and U.S.Treasury Secretary Robert E.Rubin. who is visiting Hanoi thisweek as part of a trip throughSoutheast Asia.U.S. officials said Vietnam isscheduled to make a down paymentof more than $8.5 million within 30days. and then begin regularpayments aimed at paying off theentire $145 million by the year2019.Rubin said in a speech in theVietnamese capital Monday thatthe accord “removes an importantobstacle to closer ties“ between thetwo countries. which have restoreddiplomatic relations but still havenot resumed normal economic ties.Officials said the next step is forthe two countries to complete workon a bilateral trade agreement.under which Vietnam agrees toreduce its trade bam'ers and to openworld where you can look everyonestraight in their eyes withoutprejudice. That is to be free ofignorance. and that is whateducation should provide.

Christopher RendallFreshman. Management

GDL’s small
price saves lives

Apparently. Christine Oldhamthinks that making a l6-year—oldkid go through a probationaryperiod before he/she receives alicense to operate a motor vehicle isunfair.l could not disagree more withthis idiotic assertion. Did you needto take up some space? Were youshort on a deadline? What? Openyour eyes. Without a doubt. l6-year-olds are the most dangerousgroup of drivers on the road.The graduated license is a smallprice to pay for safe passage on ourroads for everybody. Right now inNorth Carolina you don‘t even haveto go through driver training to geta license. All they have had to do iswait until that magic birthday rollsaround. stroll down to the DMV.pass the driver‘s test designed forsomeone with an 1.0. of l0. andthen hurtle down the nearesthighway at the speed of sound.The simple fact is that newdrivers. especially at such a youngage. need supervision fromexperienced drivers. rather thanbeing set loose right away. Yes. it“sucks" for the l6—year-old. i know.lfl were lo. I probably wouldoppose the graduated license. ButI‘m not, and i can look back nowand think of some of the things Idid when I first got behind thewheel of a car. I know that 1 madesome dumb mistakes that iprobably wouldn't have made iflhad a little more supervision behindthe wheel. Some kids aren't luckyenough to have the kind ofhindsight I have now — they don'tmake it past that 16th birthday. Inthe future. Oldham. why not leave alittle room where your column isfor some more of those entertainingTechnician cartoons? Or better yet.just leave your column outaltogether. Write a little more aboutthe graduated license when you‘vetalked to someone who has losttheir loved one because of a stupidmistake behind the wheel.
Matt WindsorSenior. Natural ResourceManagement

its economy to more foreigninvestment.The Sl45 million in loans stemfrom the late 1960s and early19705. when the United States waschanneling hundreds of millions ofdollars a year into South Vietnamto prop up its government. Northand South Vietnam merged in 1975after northern troops capturedSaigon.U.S. officials said none of theloans was used to finance militaryoperations. Some $76 million ofthedebt constitutes the unpaidprincipal from agricultural anddevelopment loans for roadconstruction. power projects andgrain purchases. The remainder isinterest due.Vietnam initially had refused torepay the loans. but later changedits mind when it wantedWashington's blessing toencourage foreign investment. TheUnited States has argued that Hanoiincurred South Vietnam‘s debtswhen the two countries mergedafter Saigon‘s defeat in 1974.Analysts said Vietnam's decisionto repay the debt, more than twodecades after its troops capturedSaigon, shows how urgently theexisting communist regime wantsto establish normal economicrelations and integrate itself intothe world economy.However, U.S. officials saidVietnam still faces some majorchallenges if it wants to qualify forthe kinds of trade preferences andfinancing that Washingtontraditionally provides for its allies.Under l974 legislation that set
restrictions on U.S. trade benefitsfor the Soviet Union and itssatellites —- and still applies to theirsuccessors —~ Hanoi must allowfree emigration of anyone wantingto leave the country before it canbecome eligible for such benefits.That would mean a major changefor Vietnam. which has impededthousands of would-be asylum-seekers from leaving the country.Vietnam also would have to meetminimum fair-labor standards toqualify for U.S. trade benefits.
Rubin urged Vietnam on Mondayto speed its move toward a free-market economy by reducing itstrade and investment barriers.passing laws that protecttrademarks and patents and openingup its bureaucratic procedures.Rubin's visit itself was historic.Aides said he is the first U.S.Secretary of the Treasury to visitVietnam. and the highest—rankingCabinet officer since Warren M.Christopher traveled there last yearas secretary of state.
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Line Ad Rates
For up to 25 words. Add 15¢ for each word over 25 per day
Private Party Businesses

1 day ..... $3.50 1 day ..... $6.50
2 days $5.25 2 days ..... $12.00
3 days ..... $6.50 3 days..... $17.50
4 days..... $8.00 4 days..... $21.00
5 days ..... $9.00 5 days ..... $25.00
6+ ..... $.75 lday 6+ ..... $1.50 /day

Call 515-2029
or

Fax 515-5133 '
between 9am-5pm to place an ad with

your Visa or Mastercard
FOUND ADS

run free
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Policy Statement
'Vhite TechnICian is not to be held responsible for damagesor loss due to fraudulent advertisements. we make every effortto prevent false or misleading advertising from appearing inour publication If you find any ad questionable. please let usknow. as we Wish to protect our readers from any possibleinconvenience.Once run. an ad can be pulled Without refund. Please checkthe ad the first day it runs. and we will gladly adjust it. We willnot be held responsible after that. In compliance with state law,we do not run ads promoting envelope stuffing.

llclp \Viintcd
A E Finley YMCA is seekinglifeguards and swrm insructorsBenefits include competitive pay.free membership and opportunityto advance. Please call Dean ’0848-9622
ATTENTION LlngUdeS- trying inthe Raleigh area this summer7Now hiring certified litegiiards forsummer posrtions Silver LakeWaterpark 851-1683

BARTENDERS needed'Earn $15—$30 per hour. Havefun and make great SSS Jobplacement 676-0774 RaleighBartending School Call now forclass schedules!!!
BATTERIES Plus. largest batteryoutlet in SE needs personablepeople in Raleigh and CaryFlexible hours. fun atmosphere,good pay. dependable people. Call790-1800.
BUFFALO‘S Cafe now hiringcooks Competitive wages. 1|extblehours We will train. Apply at 7504Creedmoor Rd or call for ”110.676-0332 ask for Tim
CAMP Wayne NortheasternPennsylvania. 6/22-8120/97.Directors for Fine Arts. Sports.Camping/Nature CounselorsTennis, Golf. Gymnastics. Soccer.Ropes. Batik. Calligraphy,Sculpture. Drawing/Painting.Photography, Swimming. Sailing,Drama. Other staffDriver/Videoi’Head Chef andAssrstanl Chef. Steward. Office.Housekeeping. NightWatchperson On CampusInterviews April 22nd Call 1-800-279-3019 for information
CARY Country Preschool nowhiring afternoon teachingaSSistants from 3-6pm May leadto full time summer posmon. 467-6991
CARY Veterinary Hospital needsstudents to work part timeafternoons and every otherSaturday and Sunday morningsASSist with animal care. kennelduties. and light janitorial Apply1233 Northeast MAYNARD Road.Cary 469-0947
CLEANING SERVICE needsresponsrbla persons for cleaningand quality control positions Call467-7213
EARN Great Money and valuablesales/mitt experience Memolink'sMemoboards are coming to NCState! We need one highlymotivated indiVidual to direct oursales proiect Contact Dayld at(800) 563-6654
EARN $3000-$4000 paintinghouses in Raleigh 30-40hrsrweek Work wrth other collegestudents Call 1-800-477-1001 andrefer to 27609 zip code

EVENING WORK$6/hr plus bonus ($8 50/‘hr‘iaverage 5 minute drive fromcampus Monday throughThursday 6-9pm Severalopenings. Call Tracy at 571-0888
Feeling Undorpald and overqualified? Earn $6200 whitegaining valuable resumeexperience Southwestern hasfive posnions available for hardworking college students Call toll-free 1-688-339-7328 ext 4302 M—F . 9-5 Leave a message

FREE T-SHIRT+ 51000Credit Card fundraisers forfraternities. sororities & groupsAny campus organization canraise up to 51000 by earning awhopping $5.00/VISA applicationCall 1-800-932-0526 ext 65Qualified callers receiveFREE T-SHIRT
FULL time and Pan time posrtionsopen. Days. nights and weekends,Salary minimum 56 25. Call PepBoys and ask for Joe or Mark662-7455
FULL time receptionist needed forsmall animal hospital. 15 milesEast of Raleigh $8 50-9 50/hour.depending on apptitude andexperience Prevrous workexperience required Call 553-4601 between 1pm-3pm
Call Technicran if you need toplace a classrfied ad. We're hereto help YOU out

GET paid to play! YouthCounselors needed for EarlyArrivals. 7-9am, and after school.3-6pm programs Must be aposmve role model FleXibIe workschedules Call the Cary FamilyYMCA. 469-9622. for application.
GROWING landscapecompany seeks Turf aHorticultural students forseasonal landscapemaintenancelandscapeinstallation and hardscapeinstallation posttions
These positions will providehands on experience for anyindividual seeking to learn allphases of the green industry.Permanent full time posmonsalso available Call turttendersat 1378-4441 or Fax resume to556-5164

GYMNASTICS Instructors. P/T.needed for non-competitivechildren‘s fitness program Highenergy, love for children requrredCall The Little Gym, 481-6701 formore information.
— HEALTH 8?—

FITNESS
Seeking ambitious and creativepeople With good communicationskills who are excellent at buildingrelationships Call Heather at 839-6350.
HELP Wanted Looking formotivated students intrasted inpainting and sales For interviewsplease call 562-1504
lMPACT CHILDREN'S LIVES thissummer as a day camp counselorat the Central YMCA (HrllsboroughStreet and Garner locations)EnthUSiastic role models withstrong Christian values needed ina fun. creative. encouragingenvnonment We provrde valuableleadership training that can benefityour career Only 40 spacesavailable Call 832-8601 ext 712
JANITORIAL-hiring P/TsuperVisor Working 6pm-9pm inRaleigh area $8,!" SomesuperVisnry experience preferred1800-3444628
Janitorial P ’T help iri Raleigh area6pm-me $5 50 per hour Nocriminal record Cali 1 800-344-4628
JANO Computers 15-20 hrsr‘wk.Office Assrstant Growrngcomputer stores needsdependable part time help withpaperwork. inventory some salesCommon sense and goodcommunication skills requrred2201-113 Brentwood Road/876-3222

KIRKLAND'SCrabtree Valley MallJob FairMonday April 14 andTuesday. April 1593m to 6pmCall for an appomtment 510-5127or apply to personPOSITIONS AVAILABLE:Assistant ManagerFULL-TIME SALESPART-TIME SALESSTOCK HANDLINGWe offer competitivecompensation package. paidvacation. retirement program.executive discounts. rapidadvancement potential, andrelocation opportunities
LAND SURVEYING help neededonly for summer Experiencedonly 467-3545
LANDSCAPE Dept 40 hrs/weekduring Summer. flexible hoursduring class months CarolinaCountry Club 787-3621
LIFEGUARDS. Poo! Managersand Assrstant managers needed.Competative wages and greatfactlities Room for advancementCary. Apex area pools Aqua KleerPool Management Company Call851-3022
LINE up your summer Job earlythis year' North Raleigh Clothinghas Warehouse Postions available(now or summer) Full-time or Part-time Flexible Schedules. regularpay raises. dependabletransportation and ability to lift 70lbs are requuements Call 1-800-8499949 leave your phone if andbest time to call

LINE up your Summer lob earlythis year! North Raleigh ClothingWholesaler has warehouseposiitions availabletnow orsummer) Full or Part time. Flexibleschedules. Regular Pay Raises.Dependable transportation andability to lift 70 lbs. arerequirements Call 1800-849-9949 leave your phone It and besttime to call.
LOCAL movmg company needsPFT help now and HT help duringsummer Will work around scthschedule. S7 50/hour to start Call362-8355.
LOCAL Real Estate Companyneeds PIT receptionist Flexiblehours. Call Reid Jones 781-9998.
NEED part-time person.approximately 20 hour work week.lleXlDle hours. M-F. Must beorganized and detailed indivrdual$6/hour to start. needed ASAP467—7213.
NOW Hiring for summer ‘97.'Lilegurards 'Head Lifeguards'Pool Managers 'Swim Coaches‘Swim lessons instructorsSummer positions available inCharlotte. Greensboro. Raleigh.Greenville. and Columbia areas.call Carolina Pool Management at704-541-9303.
NOW HIRING SUMMER CAMPSTAFF! Full and part timeposmons available. June - August.Must be a posm've role model. Callthe Cary Family YMCA. 469-9622.for application.
NOW Hiring! SpinnakersRestaurant. Cary Towne Center.Waitstaff. cooks. hosts, andbusers. Apply Mon-Sun. 2—6prn
OLIVE Garden in Cary is in needof people for WT and F/T We willcustomize our schedule for you.Please come in and apply anytimeat 1809 Walnut St.. Cary in front ofCrossroads Mall.
OUTBACK STEAKHOUSE 7500Creedmoor Rd. Now hiring night-time host. dishwasher. waitstaff.and line cooks. Apply Mon-Thurs.2 30-4:OOpm. 8483848
PART TIME drafting personneeded for reflective ceiling andrelated submittal drawings. Limiteddrafting experience requrredPrevtous applicants welcomeAcoustics Inc. Call 596—4660.
PART time rob: Great pay. nonights or weekends. Foodmnner indowntown cafe Call between 2-3pm M-F 832-1218.
PART-time help wanted KeystonBros 218 S Boylan Ave. RaleighNC 27603. Warehouseshipping/receivmg 8 30-1230 or1230-500 M-F Call Pete forinterView 833-3036
PART-time or full-time kennel/vetassmant needed. for small animalhospital. 15 miles East of RaleighMust be able to work full-time insummer. Ideal rob for pre-vetstudent Call 553-4601 between1pm-3prn
PERFECT BUSINESSOPPORTUNITY The timing toright. Call Now forlntormation. MLMor'sencouraged. 233-5250. Askfor Marc
PERFECT summer part-time iob.flex hours. must have car. lovehorses and enjoy people. HorseHelpers (888)558-4035.
PERSONAL ASSistant neededNorth Raleigh area. Housework.yardwork, and errand running 3-5days per week. 4814333 Ask forGene
PRODUCTION MANAGER torun paint crew at localapartment complex during thesummer. $5.000 salary plus$1.000 bonus. Experiencepreferred. Call 1-800-477-1001and ask for Mr. Helfnch.
RALEIGH COUNTRY CLUBis hiring Resturant Servers.Bartenders, and Banquet Sewers.Full and part-time posmonsavailable Very fexible schedule forstudents! ExcellentbenefitsColf/Tenms pnvilegesl!YOU NEED A JOB!400 Peanree Lane, near WakeMedical Center 231-5501 x 107 or231-6055 .

SEEKING smiling. friendly facesfor PfT snackbar work at local golfcourse. Flexible hours. someweekends required. Golfpnvrleges. 851-0611 ask for Paula,
SUMMER Work7.00/hr Painting wrth Colorworks40+hrs guaranteed. Contact Chrisat 755-9735.
SUMMER work. $7/hour. plusbonuses. 40 hours/week.Colorworks Collegiate Painting.hiring painters. productionmanager. no experiencenecessary. Call Jon 272-2777.
SWIM Coaches. managers.instructors, lifeguards needed,Raleigh and Winston-Salem pools.May-September. Contact David 1-888—246-5755 for application ormart resume to PPC P O. Box5474 Winston-Salem 27113
TELEMARKETERS iuiTtime and part-time. permanentposmons. Prestigious location. $8-20/hr Commissron. bonuses.mayor medical/dental. paidvacation. paid training andmanagement opportunity 787-8146. Monday and Thursday only.1:30-4:30pm or 5.30-6:30pm
TENNIS CLUB MAINT. GeneralMaintenance at private tennis club.Responsibilities includelandscape. tennis courtmaintenance. painting. cleaning.etc, Evenings and rotatingweekends. Apply Raleigh RacquetClub. 5516 Falls of Mouse Rd.
VETERINARY receptionist. pan-time. weekdays and weekendsExponence preferred, 469-8086.
VOLUNTEERS needed forErgonomics Experiment.Compensation rate is $9/hr Mustbe familiar with MSWord Non-Touch typists. male and female.ages 18-38. no history of back orneck pain. 6 sessions lastingapproximately 4 hours each. Call515-7210 for further informationand to detarrnine eligibility.
WANT to earn up to $4000?Reliable. hardworking. paintersCall 1-800-477-1001 Ask forJason Bamhill
WANTED' People to earnmoney while butlding their bodyPart time loader/unloader.Posmons available semi. paidweekly. benefits. no weekendseoe/mt/dv UPS hotline ii tollfree. 1-888-877-0554
WINDOW Washer/Pressurewasher wanted Full or Pan timefor Raleigh based company Willtrain 4814333 Ask for Gene

WORK OUTDOOR THISSUMMER!Raleigh based paintingCompany now hiring painter andcrew chiefs for Raleigh andother NC Cities Earn $6-am No experience neededWill train For Raleigh callDennis 22 562-1504 or pageSean 6 873-3214 or other NCCities call Barry 0 468-9925

YOU CAN
EARN $3,500 -
$7,500 this
Summer!
Hiring Crew
Painters and
Managers. 40

hrs/wk guaranteed
working outdoors

with other
students. Fun
job... Great
advancement

opportunities. Call
Collegiate House
Painters @ 460-

6061 for an
Interview. This is
not a franchise.
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BABYSIT‘I’ERS needed. must bedependable. have car. everySaturday evening, but not too lateso you can still go out. Occasionalweekday evenings. Call Karen848-3407
ROOM and Board in exchange forcare of 7 year old girl Light housekeeping. Non-smoker. Must havecar. N Raleigh location. AvailableMay- Aug 848-0959.
\iiltiiitcci‘ Sci‘t iccx

ATTENTIONIIPAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDEDASIBMAIIQSThe EPA and UNC are studyingthe elfects of air pollution onasthma We need researchpanicrpants that are non smokers.ages 18-35. It you are eligible, youcould earn compensation up to$1300 You wrlt receive a treephySical and travel expenseoutsrde of the Chapel Hill area.Flexible daytime schedule neededCALL 966-0604 for ADDITIONALINFORMATION.
ATTENTION”PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDEDLUNGEBQQEQUBESMales and females. 18-35 yearsold needed for EPA/UNC studiesinvolvrng a Bronchoscopy (lungprocedure) If eligible you coldearn up to $200. No smokinghistory for last 5 years. You willreceive a tree phySical and travelexpense outside of the Chapel Hillarea Flexible daytime scheduleneeded. CALL 966-0604 forADDITIONAL INFORMATION.
ATTENTION”PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDEDBECRUIIINGIIEALIBXActive males and females ages18-35 to pamcrpate in EPA/UNCAir Pollution Studies. No currentsmoking history Earn StO/hr ifqualified. You will receive a freephysrcal and travel expenseoutSide of the Chapel Hill area.Flexible daytime schedule needed.CALL 966-0604 for ADDITIONALINFORMATION.
l’iit‘ Snlc

95' TREK 930 With shocks 16 1/2'frame Great condition Asking$450 negotiable Call Valerie at852-3760
AVAILABLE anytime L-shaped loftin great condition Just like brandnew. burlt to UniverSityspecrfications Call Brandy orJenny at 512-7688 and leave amessage
FIVE Min to NCSU! Like new' 3BDR/2 11’2 bath. 1,475 sq ft .garden tub. garage. screened-inporch overlooking woods.$142900 Dotty Benz-Prudential233-9513. 876-7030.
IBM Computer Package-Complete package includes IBMPS2.286 DX,12O mg hard driveWith MSDOS 8 Word perfect.14"VGA color monitor. keyboard.and IBM Wide-carriage dot-matrixprinter Asking $400 250-0023days. or 571 - 1873 evenings.
MOTORCYCLE helmets shoeiTF70, RF 700 motorcycle coverand wheel lock for sale Call 856-0447
RECORDS- ELVIS. THEBEATLES. BEACH BOYS.GRATEFUL DEAD, ETC. CALL833-7610 ANYTIME.
Rickenbacker 4001 Needs newstrings Excellent condition$800.00 Negotiable Call Dr. JackFuller at 515-8284 or e-mail atiothullerOncsu edu
'91 Motorcycle for sale- Suzuki GS500 Includes two helmets andcover $1700 Also selling compactrefrigerator $60 Call Tony at 832-3441.

.'\lllll\ l‘iil‘ Sttlc
1990 Pontiac Sunbird SE- gray.147K miles. very clean andreliable New cooling system(radiator and water pump). $2000.Call Mitch 6 5104984.
1996 Honda CBR600F3. 1800miles Red/While Never raced/wrecked $5999. Two helmets.cover 260-0444 leave message.
OUT OF TIME! Must sale '83Celica. Black. new clutch. andtiming chain. Bought $2.800 salefor 51.600 080 Call 672-6805.Ask for Jean-Paul
‘85 Nissan Sentra- good condition,very dependable $2000 OBO.

______._—..————,.11,,vursio~_____,____.__.————
MANAGEMENT TRAINEES

On-The-Job Career Training!
Flexible hrs. day or night. Meal discounts. Exc.

weekly pay and benefits. Growth and Recognition.
Waverly Place Shop.Ctr. Cary 233-8008
5610 Atlantic Ave. Raleigh 87851 I I

PIEWORKS

_____.——————Dillhl'fl‘llow____.__._—_-———
Waitstaff Cooks

Great Tips!
Start your Summer Job Today!

Flexible hrs.. day or night. Meal discounts.
Exc. weekly pay and benifits.
Growth and Recognition.

Waverly Place Shop.Ctr. Cary 233-8008
5610 Atlantic Ave. Raleigh 878-51l I

781 «1708.
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2 Roommates needed for 2ndweek of May in 3hr 2ba.townhouse on Brent Rd. Leaseends July 31. Can extendS290/mo
HUNTER'S Creek. non-smokingfemale. Lott- $225/mo + utilities 1year lease. Available May 1 CallWendy 859 6653 or Pam 846-1590

NEED ROOMMATE for Summer.ZBDR/ZBA. washer/dryer.dishwasher. fireplace$300/month. NON-SMOKER. NoPETS. On Wolfline. Walkingdistance to campus Call 833-8442. Leave a message
NEED Roommates in Outer Banksthis Summer? Two UVA studentslooking for housing June - AugustCall Jessrca or Sara 0 804-923-0520
NON-smoking female for threebedroom. 2.5 bath townhouse$230/month i 1/3 utilitiesConvenient location 420-0983
ROOMMATE needed to sharethree bedroom apt. in ParkwoodVillage starting in August Rent5225 i we uiiiiiies 9 1/3 phone.For more into. Call Mattie or Jamiat 828-0655 after 5pm.
ROOMMATE needed. Male non-smoker needed. On the Wolfline$238 per month for Single room$178 for shared room Call Dan at755-9526. Available for Summer.
SEEKING cool. femaleroommatets) to share reasonableapartment for summer. Smoker.likes animals. and likes to hang-out. Call Sara 6 512-3619
SUBLEASE-Avarlable May 151through summer—28R. 2 1/2 BA.0 Avery Close Apts.-S130/mo.+1/4 mil-$130 deposrtrequired Ask for Mark 6 821-1390.
SUMMER room avail. Nice placeat Falcon Ridge. BeSIde Brent RdOn the Wolfline. Air conditioningFully furnished. Nothing to buy!Call now Ryan 852-1956.
TRIANGLE ROOMMATESNeed a roommate or have aroom for rent? Call 781-9925 tomeet your match!
TWO Non-smoking roommatesOne to sublet from May to JulyOne to move in ASAP. $285/mo 41/3 utilities. Call Heather 0 851-8297.
TWO female roomates needed fora brand new condo Private roomand bath closri to campus$325/month + 1/4 utilities CallBrett 512-9928
TWO Iemale roomates wanted 3BDR overlooking lake at LakeJohnson Mews. $315/month 8 1’3utilities. Pets allowed. Call Brookeat 233-7637
TWO ROOMMATES wanted forbrand new furnished 4 bedroom. 4bathroom. condo deSigned forcollege students, Has pools.basketball. volleyball. many extras.S325/mo. Call 512-9457tiVitolofleos ncsu edu
WANTED: Female roommate forTrinity Place- 380R. 28A apt Nosmokers or heavy partiers,$285/mo utilities Available earlyJune and for academic year 512-4721.
WANTED undergrad who enioysthe pleasures of extra-curricularcollege actiwtiesI Roommateneeded 0 German Crossings forMay 1. $233 + 1/3 utilities Call512-7737

1 BDR APT FOR RENT $425washer dryer in walking distancefrom campus on wolfline. Availablenow call 833-0822
3 8i 4 Bedroom. 2 1’2 bathtownhomes Brent Rd. Hunter'sCreek washer/dryer AvailableJune.July 6925-51300. 851-1807for recorded message
4 BEDROOM 2 bath house ononfIine. VarSity Dr. SiAOO/mo. 1yr. lease. no pets. Available June1 851-1807.
APARTMENT FINDERLOCATOR SERVICE Findingan apartment for you because“it's the LEASE we can do!”781-9925.
APARTMENT near NCSU- privatetwo bedroom. two bath withsleeping loft. W/D. dishwasher.disposal Available May 15. Call851-8681. 787-4434
FOR Rent by owner. Largecondos. Walk to classes. On AventFerry Rd. Up to 4 people per unitFurnished units $690. 847-0233.
MELROSE Apartments offGerman. Deposrt required. 4bedroom each with one full bath.washer/dryer. microwave. pool.fitness center. security gate.Available May-August. CallBrandon856-9631
NEED a room for SummerSchool? On Wollline. utilitiesincluded, Singles and DoublesCollege students only Call Todd512-0200.
ROOM for rent. one block fromOH. Hill library Washer/Dryer,Central A/C, cable. off-streetparking. $270/month. everythingincluded. Call Holly at 831 -9544

SPACIOUS one-bedroom. onebath, 2nd floor apartment wrthwasher/dryer and screenedbalcony Hunters GlenApartments Convenient to NCSU,downtown. and shopping in CaryWalk to grocery store Swimmingpool and tennis courts Petsallowed Available May/June$620’month Call Jonath.. 11 8356035 or 852 1582
SUMMER Sublease forTownhouse off Kaplaii. $295 . nodeposrt Cal|854-9087
SUMMER stiblease apartment in5 points arc-a May JulySSOOmonth Includes waler'trash.Deposit and references requtredCall 828-2903
TWO rooms for rent :11 480Rhouse Prefer student Non-smokei Washer/Dryer 2mmfrom campus $330rmo CallBridget Amy or Megan d 836-9887
WALNUT Creek 1 BDR 1 bath.Wi‘D connection vaulted ceiling.dishwasher pool. walk-in closet.balcony storage area AvailableMay $546-mo (Ja11852-1964

T} pt 11::
TYPING. WORD PROCESSINGTerm papers theses.dissertations. resumes. letters.Open Monday-Saturday VISA/MC ROGERS WORD SERVICE1405 Hillshorough 51 (next toInternational House of Pancakes)834-0000

'l‘tiliii'ing
LSAT Preparatlon at CreativeEducation Institute in RaleighMoney Back it not i‘ldnltttM to theschool of your cliriire Call fordetails l 800 225 7112‘?

l i';i\ cl
RAFTING RAPID FUN" ExcrtingSpring time rolling in WVSTUDENTS SAVE 5 Socmls andretreats Spring specrals and May16 Call Mary 1800-4194442 forWe Employment opportunitiesavailable

l.t)\l N l’iitiitil
DECLARE a tidSspnit number2812350 issued by I inbassy ofP R China in U S It s II‘VrliId
FOUND Keys near WitherspoonCultural Center For IdentificationPlease call 512 9:09 Ask for Joy
L L. Bean flimktmg Lilian bymistake on 4 2 97 in Case AthleticCafeteria tic-tween 12 30-1 30 Call512 9235' . I return to Case

l)L‘l'.\tlllltl\
ABORTION to 20 wiieks PrzvatnConfidential Sat and Panlngappotntmenls Pain fllt‘dlcdllonsgiven FREE ng lost Chapel Hill(800)942-42l6 017'81-6811
DATING Free voit'e mailbox no900 phone fig 1 100 members ingreater Raleigh area. 24 hoursevery day meet person you arelooking for IHE SINGLE-SEXCHANGE - 9l9 942 30.15
PREG Terrnmatinn Gentle ItExperienced Staff Reduced Ratesfor qualified patients FREE PingTest. Raleigh (800)540-5690

(‘I‘IL‘I'
WE need you' Do you rememberthe Color Explosion Event in thefall” Get your name in theyearbook! Call us NOW' 515-2409

Mixccl ltinciitis
21 Unique and Successful ways toget better grades in college Send$4.95 plus SASE to 5527 WestonCourt. Unit A. Willoughby, Ohio44094

“mm‘\m\mx““\mm
A Pow-Wow is a very sacred wayto give thanks to the Creator forour existence through dance.song. and crafts Come and 10m usfor a Pow-Wow at NCSU's HarrisField On 4/12 at 11 303m There's
CYCLE LOGIC' We buy and sellused bikes Free use of our tools!Tune up $20 Lowest prices onmountain bikes 833-4588
PREGNANT7 Wondering what todo? Explore your options Wecare We will listen Call LoveLIneo 1800-2133-0004
SCIENCE Fiction WritersWorkshop. April 19 8. 20. open toall NCSU students Stories will beexchanged on April 12 Call Jasonat 512-8035 or Corey at 831»2868 for details
SLIDES ONLY Sit/SLIDE e-mailberniearbdc Me com your slidefile and lerI send you the slides. e-mail for more information or checkhttp r/www mk net/pps/

THE Legal Clinicof

JK Verdon AttorneyCourt representation forcriminaldrugs. D.W.I.. trafficoffenses. personal civil matters.Cal124 hrs (919)828-5554.
TRAFFIC TICKET. DWI. orMISDEMEANOR CHARGE? Forreasonable rates and a free initialconsultation call Gunter 5Harrison. Attorneys at Law. 839-5550 123 Glenwood Avenue nearHillsborough St

LEARN TO
SKYDIVE!

Carolina Sky Sports
(919)496-2224

Ii everyone at

NCSU spent

Just $1.00 a

day on

miscellaneous

purchases, it

would total

OVCI‘

$1,000,000.00

a month!

Technician
Ads. They


